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Summcl School Growing
Enrollment Now 125
GIVES FORTUNE TO A SCHOOL The Flanders l1urder
Old Incidents 'Recalled
The tatesboro Su mne: School
which opened a II eek ago II i t h 80
pupils now has An enrollment of
I25 and IS stili growlIIg With new
pupils COlIlIUg 111 daily froui other
counties as well as throughout
Bulloch the outlook IS far more
promising for the school than was
at first hoped for
The faculty COIISIStS of Prof W
A Mulloy instructor In Latin
Prof J E Brannen ph) siolog y
and school law Prof A S HIli of
Gordon I ISlltute English gram
mar M ISS Augusta Center of
Forsyth readi g MbS Maud
Akins Statesboro history Col J
L Renfroe Statesboro c I gOI
erm lei t geogrnph) Prof ] C
Pridmore Guffne) S C mat he
mattes Miss Venice \\ all er At
Ianta prunary plans
These ale well prepared to -teach
Jlt their respective liues And the
schoo! IS doiug good II ork under
them
RICH BACHELOR RESERVES SMALL SUP
PORT fOR HIMSELf
Swainsboro Ga Iuue '9-
Years ago during the lifetime of
Fred I landers mother sbe was
aIIlO)SIII love with her children and
looking to their comfort she knit
for her son a pair of white socks
and as she handed them to him
she impriuted upou his forehead (\
motherly kiss
1 hese II III keep your feet II arm
she Said
No they lion t mother dear
he replied I II Just keep these
socl s as loug as I live and II beu I
die I w iii be buried n them
After I red I landers II IS man led
he put those socks away With great
and wouldu t allow them
tossed around II ihout cauuou As
St Louis JUlie 16 -Dal id
Rankin JT one of St LOUIS s
wealthiest citizens and launder of
tue Dm id ] Raukin ] r School of
Mechanical I rades bas deeded bls
entire fortune estimated at $3000
000 to the board of t ustees of the
Rankin School to be used III the
mniutenuuce and enlargement of the
IUStltUtlOU which premises 10 be
one of the largest of ItS kind III the
world
1 he auuoui cement of Rauki S
endowment U ide: 1\ hich he re
sen es less than ii>J 000 a ) ear Io:
his support \I as made public b)
the board of trustees follow Ing the
slgillng over of the last deed 1 he
property deeded the board of trus
tees COIISlstS of tbe laud now know IJ
as the Rankiu tract Mr Rank
eu s home stocks II) tbe Illinois
Central and Rock Island railroads
and the M'SSISS'PP' Valley Trust
Co Mercantile I'rust Co Boat
u en s Bank and Merchant s La
clade National Bank The entire
property IS to be appl ed to the
I rades Scbool at the cliscretlOl1 of
are right up to the highest standard of em
clenc, and durablhtj
Eher� part of a Cole Steam Engine Is
made In our factor�-consequentl� we know
what material goes Into It Weknowlt\llll
pull a certain 10:1d and \I e know from the
past that It II III last as long as an) steam
euglne made
We repaired steam engines for fifteen
) ears before II e sLal ted to mam factl re the
Cole Engine Oonsequentlj we l ave protlted
bj the rnlstal es of others and In tl eCole
Engine we have overcome all of the weak
points of other engines
If lOU want an engine to pull your gin
sail mill grist mill or do any real work and
st,,) on the Job-buy a Cole Engine Write
today for c(Ltalog
R D COLE MFG CO, NEWNAN, GA
l'I..ulacturm .1 £1I,l1.0.. 8oU... Cora 111111 aad Saw "UIL
When Fred Flanders was 011 his
cooling boards one of the brothers
III the loom with the bod) thought
of the socks his mother had knit
and of his brother s desire to be
buried 11) them He recalled too
that all the housebold good II ere
Oler III Ihomas aud regletted that
hIS brothers denre could uot be
carned out
But wheu the body was belt g
placed III �he coffiu It was found
tllat those socks hiS mother s last
gift were Oil Fred Fladers feet
And wlih IllS feet IU them
buned
NotIce
Meeting of Democratic Executive
ComUllttee
1 he DemOClatic Execut1\e Co IUee
of the COlli t) of B Ilocl s I ereb) called
to meet 111 the 8t d tor U 1 of t1 e court
house at Statesboro 011 Iuesda) JuI) 5t1
f9 0 at r J 0 clock a Ul n e putpose of
the ruceltng s to le\,) assessu e ts UpOIl
the Clludld ltes for the vnnous offices to
defray the expel ses of the elecltotl a d
to wake all prel t mRry nrrangett et 1s for
holdlug the primer} elecltou 01 A gust
23d. The follo\\1Ilg cousht'Utes the ex
ecutive COtUm ttee
44tb-M J RusIJlIlg aud M J Greeu
'S47tb-J J Groo,er aud S H Keu
nedy
r2O<)-G S Jobuslon aud S
118ms
1340-C A Wllsou aId E A
nla.rk
48th-I S L \[ Ilcr a d T J Morr s
4sth-F P Register aud B J At Ood
r68,Sth-\\ L Joues and W A B rd
r320th-T C Pelld'ngto aud W E
Joues �
I575th-J A MetIs lIud W C AkllS
47tb-W J Branuen aud T B n orne
46th-F !II Heudnx al d Isal.h Par
rlSh -r
'S23d-Wayue Parr sb aud
Waruock
AU wemLers nrc earuestl) req1. ested to
be present C Ii PARRISH Chair
J L RENFRO£ Sec
Raukeu IS n bachelor 75 years of
age and a uatll e of Ireland He
amassed hiS fortune IU r:;.al estate
and stock deals
We would like a statement from
) ou M r Ranken regardlllg the
tlonsfer of YOUI entire fortulle to
tl;e trades school and \\ hat 1111
pro\ emellts you contemplate a
reporter told hllll Mr Rauken
studied tbe ceiling for a momeut
I do not II ant any more public
Ity came the repl) I dlshke
ver) much to see Illy name In the
ue\\spapers I don t \\Ollt It please
I dechne to sa) anything abCiut It
the matter IS In the hands of 'he
\: elc1 ug to the klud sollc tat 0 of I )
fncr: ds I al1110UI ce lll) self a ca didate
for the office of �benff. subject to the
Del ocrntlc pnmAry I thank 11 ) fneuds
for theIr n a11lfestat ous of llterest II I )cand dac\ at d pledge tI e best that IS
Ithlll I e for a fa thful discharge of the
d lles of the office III the e, eut of I )
elect ou
Of the fell cranes 11)
the entire state tIVO stand out pr01l1
uentl) aud are referred to by the
people here II hen diSCUSSion of the
Flauders tragedy IS about exbaust
ecl
Tllellty file )ears ago Alfred
Iuman was oue of the wealth) plan
ters of the count) H,s bome "as
graced by a WI fe who" as as pop
ular as "as her husband The
llIan and Wife led apparentl) a hap
1') hfe s6 everyone thougllt
One e\enlug 25 )ears ago the COLIU
ty II as startled by aun,9uucemeut
of Mrs Iuman s sudden deatb It
de\ eloped that slle and her husband
were out ndlng ,,!leu Mrs Inlllan
"as struck on the bead with a hght
IIood kllot aud killed Iuman told
of being attacked as the) rode
tllrough a grove and tbat he at
tempted to defeud tbe \\lfe the
assailant drove her skull 10 With a
pille II ood knot causmg Instaut
death Inman could not locate the
cnnllllal aud later he "as charged
IIllh havlllg accomplished tlle
lIIurdtr and "as tried He lIas
selltenced to life In the peUltentlar)
and wore thp 'tripes up to a fell
) ear� ago \I heu he escaped
Ten) ears ago George Fred Flan
ders no" postmaster bere lVas
sbenff of the county A brother
II as hiS deputv aud oue day uuder
took to arrest a man named Jeff
coat wauted In Carohua for 1l0rse
stealing Jeffcoat shot tbe deput)
to death Snbsequently Jeffcoat
lias killed by officers In Alabama
Ranken occupies three small
rooUls over a grocery store \�Ihen
he enters the door and climbs to hiS
rooUlS be shuts out the world and
dechnes ,to be seeu Here he has
lived for years and "OIked out the
plans aud fllllbition of hiS IIfe-thp
fouudlng of the trades school where
poor boys 1II0re thau fifte�u ) ears
old cau recel\ e a trade cducatlOu
for a uonllnal fee
Mr Rankeu \lSlt. hiS scllool
el er) da} and watches tbe bo) s at
II ork He \\ astes no tllne IU teach
IIIg theor) IU the lecture roOlllS un
less It bas some practical appllca
lion III the shop work Geometry
IS taught but IlIstead of haVing lhe
boys compute the columus of a cone
the) are taught the holdmg capac
Ity of a funnel of like d,mens,ous
Class rooUl "ork In all their
branches of drall mg carpentry
bnck laYlug palutlug aud steam
eugmeenng IS along Similar prac
tical lIues
Mr Rankm IS knolln as a hard
mau wltll II hom to dnve a bargalll
but a phllauthroplst who spends
great sums to carry out hiS plaus
I want to gl\e the poor boy a
cbance to be a useful cltlzeu he
told IllS board of trustees wbeu he
called tbelll together about a year ELBERTON MAN MAKES ANNPUNCEMENT
ago and told them \\ hat he wauted TO VOTERS Of GEORGIAthem to do With hiS fortune But
JOHN H DONALDSON
For County Treasurer
lor the office of cou t) treasurer I nn
Ilounce 11) self a candidate for a seeo d
term
n auk I g all ad\ ance for a 1 bern!
support Aud pro s ng to fill the office to
lhe I esl of '") ab 1 I)
Very trlly
J DAN ELrrclI
I 1 ereb) 811110 nce III caud cIae) fa
t�e ollice of 1 ax COllec;toro Qf Bulloch
COL 1t) 5 bJect to the deniocratlc non 1
at ou of 1910 I shall apprectnte the
support of. the/, oters and pleBge my best
ellorls to a fmll ful dIScharge of I�e du
I es of I�e ollice
P A HAGIN
For Tax Recetver
At tl e sol c tat 011 of UlJ malt) ff euds
1U d (fere t paJts of tlls co ut) I take
tins 11 etllod of n I ounc � my caud cInc)for tl e office of Tax Reoe \er s IbJect to
the Bchou of the next Dellocratlc Pr
��aJ�ei�od S��lt���\�e sup�or�Of \�liL���UdS
B I S,\lNSON
crraveled 3.000 l1,les
to Get a 'D,VOl ce
New York June 18 -Wltll a
decree of dll orce IU b,s IIIslde
I pock� Dr Lee Ross Plttlllger
starts from Nell York tb,s week on
IllS return tnp of fifteeu llllDdred
miles to blS home III Bula\\ a) 0
RhodeSia Afnca
Dr Plttlllger IS happy hiS IIlfe
who IS Illing IVltll her sister IIJ
B"ooklYII IS hapI') and the natives
back III the Afnca to" u ",th the
summer rbort uame are happy at
the tllought of the c1e\ er deutlst s
return H s tnp of 3 000 miles to
get a divorce IS a II orld s record
Dr Plttluger 11\ ed for some) ears
In Brookl) u II here he was prom
lnent In pollttcs But he was
offered au excellent place IU Bula
wayo and wltll hiS IIlfe weut
there to take up dentistry for the
natives In tlle Ivor) countr)
Mrs Plttlllger grew lonesome
5ihe had alII ays 11\ ed With her
SISter and the sister also grell lone
some and Mrs Plttluger finall)
C'<lme back to Brooklyn for a tlVO
mOl1ths stay Her husband told
her to folio" her olVn mCllnattons
She st:ned In Brookl u They
earned on a correspondence ",th
the result that sbe deCided a sepa
ration "as tbe best tbmg after all
Dr Plttlllger thought there
would be ;greater sattsfactlOn or alld a dIvorce II as procured and he
made the tnp here wltb tbe above
result
I a 11 a can 1 date for the office of lax
Rece er of B lIoch count) subject to the
dClllocraftc 110lLllnattou I ha\e ne\er
before asked I � fr ends for a fa\ or of
1:11 a caudldate for the offine of Tax
Collector of B 1I0c� Co Iy , bJect tothe achOIl of the deUlocratlc 1l0U Illation
I s�ull apprec ate the sup!,ort of lbe
oters I the co Itest aud shall �ndeavor
to sho tbat appreQlnt 011 If elected b) a
cv lsclenltous and fntthf I d scharge ofthe dulles of the office
At the solta tnt on of UlBll) fr ends I
hereby anuounce myself as a cand date
for the office of Tax Receiver of Bulloch
cou I) a d sol c t tbe s pporl of II e
people subject to the democrattc
pr II If) GEO R II.EASLE'HAWES FOR STATE TREASURER
Tbal kll g my fr e ds and fello \ Cit
zens for the r e lCO ragen eut aud 1 rOil
ses of s pport I I ereb) a lnOUllCe as 0.
CRI dldate for recetver of tax ret rus
s tbJect to tl eden ocratlC pc n ar)
MALLIE DENMAUK
10 tl e People of Georgia
I hereb) a uounce 11) ca d dac
the office of state treasurer subject to the
del locrat c hlte pc II ar) of 1910 to be
held ou date to he selected b\ tile state
In bUlldmg thiS school I don t want
to \\ aste any moue) on gingerbread
tn mmlngs It must be a plain
structure
The fouuder of the Rauken
trades school IS extremely plalU n
1lls habits and dress Oue lIould
not thlUk he was eutenng tbe
office of a mllhonalre on stepping
Into Ranken s office He malntOlus
no sUite of carpeted roc IUs-only a
slUgle room and the smallest olle on
the Boor Tbe humblest law) er IU
St LoUIs" ould not tlllnk of es
tabhshlug himself IU such small
quarters
If Rauken e\ er emplo) ed an as
sistant or a stenographer no one
kuows of It He has not evtu a
telephone, If am oue wants to talk
buslUess to DaVid Ranken Jr he
must go to hiS office and talk face
to face and must make It bnef
Then the ans" er com�s elllphntl
For Clerk
I take tl s method of aunouucllg Ul)
cn lel dacy for re elect 0 as Clerk of the
S per or Co rt of Bulloch cou tv Al d
Cit) Court of statesboro subject to the
deu ocrat c pn liar) of 1910
The k ud ess of my fr euds III the past
IS f II) apr.reclated I I a\e eude�"oredto do my ull d t) Yo hlle IU office and t
Yo III be III) It gh ambit ou to continue to
do so f I Qm fa, ort:d \ th re election
A E TEMPlES
For <;lty Court Judge
To lie VOlers of RuUoch COl ul)
At the soltcltat ou of m} fr euds I
herel» al nOUllce myself a caudldate for
Judge of tbe c Iy court of Stalesboro sub
Ject to the democrat c prtn ar}
Iu I ak ug tit s auuouncellent I oeslre
i:'o��f:�s�,a�� r!I��;!eaJ���fll:\���d�fof ��:
c t zens of my nattve count} 11 the past
aud 1 prol Ise lf r should ment a con
tltlualton of their coufidence and they
elect me to succeed myself as Judge of
the c ty court of Statesboro that II the
fult re as IU the past I, III AdllllU ster
lusttce Ithout respect to persons a d do
equal nghts to the poor aurl nch
Yours respectfull)
J F B"ANN�N
BY THE SEA
EXCURSION RATES
VIA
®NTRAL.OF GE.ORGIA.
RAIL.WAY
OUICK AND CONVENIENT SCHEDULES.
SPLENDID SERVICE FROM PLACES IN
GEOOGIA AND ALABAMA.
4TH OF JULY EX(."t;R8IONS
AIK YOUR MAAEST TICKET AOENT FOil 'fO'l'AL AA11t$,
... SCHED�ES ETC
BULLOCH TIMES
Established I 892-lncorporated 1905 Statesboro, Ga., Wednesday, June 29, 1910 II Per Year-Vol, XIX, No. 15
...
WILL MAKE SHORT ROUU BETWEEN
ATHENS AND SAVANNAH
Hoke Smith andJ. C. Hart
Announce lor Governor'Do You Get l1ad When You
Are 'Forced to 'Pay a Bill
The Second I Time?
Will Try to 'Defeat 'Present Governor
Who Asks for 1(e- 'Election
BIlls paid by check stay paid
Hoke Smith to the race for gov
ernorl
Judge John C
for governor 1
These are the net developments
In the gubernatonal situation dur
tng the past week And the proph
ecy of the TIMES a few weeks ago
that there Will be something doing
ID Georgia politics before Augus,t
23rd IS about to materialize
The announcement of Hoke
Smith was made Thursday a4ter
noon followmg close upon the
press dlspatchs 1ntlmatIDg thllt he
had the matter under conSideration
H,s deCISion to run was reached af
ter a filost strenuous pull up0n him
by bls fnends throughollt the state
In spite of hiS repeated pOSItive
statements that he would not be a
candidate While somewhat a sur
pnse hiS fiual deCISion to run was
no less Joyously received by hiS
many faltbful followers throughout
the state
Tbe anuouncement of Attoruey
GeQeral John C Hart was made
Monday afternoon and came With
the suddenness of a thunderbolt
from the clear sky He stated that
the decision was reached after a
conference With only his Wife and
that he IS entirely independent of
othtjf political influences In his
annouucement he declares himself
the • peace candIdate believing
that the best interests of the state
demand the defeat of both Brown
and Smith ID the present contest
Judge Hart has been ID pubhc
hfe for many years and has been
llttorney general of the state slDce
the election of GO\ Terrell III 1902
ThiS office he Will resIgn m order
to pusb hiS candidacy fo.r Governor
HIS entry In the race comphcates
the situation and pOhtlClans differ
as to what beanng hiS caudldacy
WIll bave on the race Both Gov
Brown and Ex Gov Smltb declare
their lutentlOn to remallllll the race
to the fimsb aud both profess to
be IIldlfferent to Judge Hart s call
dldacy
Isn't it exasperatmg when-you think the
bill has been paid? Had you paid the
bill WIth a bank check you could know
the bill had been paid and prove it Every
cancelled check is eventually returned to
the maker and may be retained for future
reference
Sea Island 1Jank
J 1: 1J1I.ANNEN P,."denl
11. 1: fJONALfJSON Ca,h"r
EDWARDS FIGHTS THE TRUST
HAS RESOLUTION TO INVESTIGATE PRICE
OF FARM IMPLEMENTS
On June 9th Congressman Ed
wards offered a resolutIOn III
house wblcb If adopted will mean
the dlssolutlou of the trust that
controls tbe pnce of all farm 1m
Edwards to Speak
Hon Charles G Edwards WIll
addresi the cItizens of Bulloch
county at the court house on� Sat
urda, mornmg July 9th at to 30
o clock ThiS Will be the first VISit
to the county slllce blS return from
Congress and tbe people of the
couuty Will give him a rouslllg
receptIOn A Judgment Wh,ch
'RIvaled Solomon's
OLIVER WILL EXTEND S, A, & N,
..
plell1ents
Every farmer knows that the l1ay 'Form New C,rcu,t
pnce of farm Implements of every With '/Ju/loch Included
.Ii. character espeCially the lutncate
, Implements are much blgher now
tban formerly ThiS IS due to the
fact that the trust controlhng the
manufacture and sale of these farm
Implements IS controlllu1\ the situa
tl0n There I� no doubt that such
a tru�t eXists and If tbe Edwards
resolntlon passes It Will greatly 01'
erate m favor of the farmers be
cause It WIll reduce the pnce of all
farm Implements w!uch the farmer
has to buy
Followmg IS a copy o� the
lutlOus Introduced"" \_}y Mr
"ards .} �
In the Old Testament an IItCI
•
The propOSitIOn now before the dent IS related In wInch Solomon IS Atlanta Jnne 23 -All litigatIOn
state legislature to rearrange the gIVen credit for supenor Wisdom 1I1vQl mg the Savannah Augusta
f h t t I Two wOUlen lIere contelldmg for and Northern railroad has been setJudiCial CirCUIts 0 t e s a e I' ac
f h Id tIed followmg Its acqUIrement by109 Bullocb m ClfCUlt No 2 with the possession 0 a c lone was
W J Ohver of KnOXVIlle TennT II T b Effiugham Lib the real mother and the otber wasattna '10nt s accordmg to autheutlc mformatlOn
erty and Bryan IS excltlug quite a falsely clalmlllg It The matter received 1Il Atlanta yesterday andlittle IIlterest bere especlally'among was brought before Solomou and he Mr Ohver WIll �eglll at once thethe members of the bar In view proposed a compromise by sevenng completion of the hne Illto LOUISof the contemplated change Hon the child m two wltb a sword and Ville Ga tbence to Athens n ac.
R Lee Moore spent se\ eral days of glVlllg each \woman half The real cordaDce with ongmal planstbe past week m Atlanta studymg motber hornfied at tbe thought The comple'lOn of thIS 11IIe tothe SituatIOn With a view to gettmg consented that the child should be Athens Will give Atlanta m con
III the race for sohcltor of the Clr gIVen to the false claimant By nectlon With the Seaboard Alf LlIleJOINT RESOLUTION CUlt which he WIll do should the thiS display of love the kmg diS from Atlanta to Athens on thIS endDlrectmg the Attorney General bin become a law W G Warnell cerned wbo was entitled to tbe aud from Statesboro into Savannahmstltute a thorough mvestlga and H H Elders of Tattnall and child and he awarded It to her
on the other a shorter route to Satlon of the trust or comblllation
Ithat controls ,the output and N J Norman of Effingham
are In the court of ordlllary ast vannah by some 20 or 25 miles as
prices of all kinds of farm already candidates for the sohcltor Thursday Wllhe Barber a deaf compared WIth the Central of Georplements ship of the Atlantic CirCUIt and Mr :pid dumb shoemilker was contend gla The Seaboard as IS wellResolved By the Senate Moore Will have them as opponents IIIg WIth bls Wife for tbe possessloll known owns the Savannab andHouse of Representatives of h f h f h Id Barber hadm IS rac� 0 t elr our c I ren Statesboro operatmg betwecn thoseUntted States of America m con h C I H B f tbl d Th t th Att The statement t at 0 deserted hIS WI e numerous Imes two CItIesgress assem e a e or
ney General of the United States IS Strange might offer for the Judge smce their marnage fifteen years W J Ohver was the contractor
hereby requested and reqUired to ship of the newly formed ClfCUlt ago the last time bemg about two employed for the construction ofInstitute a thorough mvestlgatlon wlthdrawmg from hIS present race months ago She had declmed to the Savannah Augusta and Northof the trust or comblllauon that d h f th It court k h b k d th werefor the JU ges II' 0 e c Y ta e 1m ac an ey ern from Statesboro to LoUISVillecontrols the output and of mstltu d ed b h h Id Ad I of Statesboro IS enl y 1m wranuhng over their c 1 ren c Mr OlIver bUilt the roM fromtmg legal proceedmgs to ISSO ve •
saId trust In order that farm 1m Hon W W Sheppard and Judge cording to the testimony neither Statesboro to Garfield and that por
plements may be bought at the Morgan of Tattnall are candidates parent was fully capable of proper tlon of It IS now m operation alsolowest posslhle cost m a competlve for the supenor conrt Judgeship of Iy canng for the httle brood and trams are runnIng dally betweenmarket and that a prosecution be the Atlanttc CIrCUit and WIll prob- as a happy solutIon Judge Moqre Garfield and Savannah, gOing overat once mstltuted lU the courts f h h
.. agaInst those forming and opera ahly
ask for the same or t e new a\\arded two to each Nelt er was the Seaboard from Statesboro�,
tlng such a trnst crenlt m the event of ItS crejltlOn fully sattsfied With the award and The road went mto the hands of
�';;"�����======="!"'=====F"",======: as a consequence father and mother a receIver dunng the recent panIc
,:e •••:1!:I0CI!:.:8:tO:Ql .:••:.:e:B:.l8:.:e:e:tOOI8l8· e """"",,)8:8:•• e:e. e Bee
o?nI:!I:Il
bunched their broods and marched add later Mr Ohver bought It at
back home together receIver s sale to protect hImself
Ib:euralou Fare. Via Celltr" of The negotiatiOnS followlDg the re
Geor!lia )lailwa,. celver�hlp and purchase have now/
To ChICAgo III account Tnennlal �en completed and It IS Mr Oh
Conclave KnIghts Templar to be beld ver s annonnced purpose to begIn
August 8-u 1910 work at once upon the construction
To DetrOit MichIgan account MeetIng of the hne and Its extension to
B P 0 Elks to be held July II 17 19'0 Athens as orIginally contemplated
To KnOXVIlle Tenn account Summer WhIle the Savannah AugustaSchool of the South to be held June..
and Northern IS to be bUllt as anJuly 21 1910
To Monteagle and Sewanee Tenn m�ependent line It IS presumed
account OpenlDg Week July 1 7 1910 tbat It WIll be operated by traffic
Monteagle Bible Scbool July IS 2S 1910 arrangement or otherWise, for
Monteagle Sunday School Institute through service m connectIon WIth
July 28 August'5 19.0 the Seaboard Air Lme Its pres
To CharlotteSVille Va account Unl ent operation m connection WIth
verslty of VirgInia Summer Scbool to be the Seaboard on the Savannah end
held June 17 August I '910 Excursion IS eVidence of thiS presumptton
fares from selected poInts At Athens It WIll connect With
For fulllDformatlOn ID regard to rales the Seaboard s through 11IIe to the
dates of sale hmlts scbedules etc ap- East and it 15 apparent from the
ply to nearest ticket agent map how that connectIon WIll fur
DIsh a shorter route between Sa
SUMMER EXCURSION RATES vannah and Atlanta by more than
Via Central of Geor!lia Ry 20 and probably as mucb as 30
miles The road IS projectedarrun
from LOUISVille where the pre�ent
gradIng stops to Tbomson Mc
Duffie county thence to Washlllg
ton Wilkes county thence to
Atbens
•
.�
1JANK O'F STAT'ES1J01(O
STA TES'llO'RO. GA. \
Capital and Surplus. $100.000
om""
J L COLEl'lAN PrlliJ,nl � C PARKER VIC' Pm,d,nl
S C GROOVER Ca.}rllr
D",eloTl
J L l'lATHEWS � C PARKER
1J To OUTLANfJ E L Sl'llTH
J L COLEl'lAN
s C GROOVER
� H ELLIS
We want your Banking business
CommenclDg May 15th 1910 Centrll
of Georgia tSllway ,\\111 sell summer ex
CllrSlou ttckets to resorts 10 the Ulllted
States Canada and Mextco at lo,v TAtes
Ask uearest ticket agent for fl II nforma
hon lU regard to rates selhng dates 11m
Its stop overs etc
I IF WISHES MADE HORSES, BEGGARS WOULD RIDE
I
But what is tbe use of wsatlng time wishlngl If you have
nothing you will bave to work If you save nothing you_111
have to keep on working to keep your head above water A man
=!_
With capital make. hi. Uloney work for him Why haven t you
.. Capltall Why don t you start getting Capital? Start sutall andmake It grow open an account with us today Don t Wlsb-just
- dolt
I No. 7468
iE The First National Bank§ of Statesboro
iii_!i BROO�....�:!:W:0NS J E c,!��!OAN
= Diredors
e F P REGISTER M G BRANNEN W W WILLIAMS
e JAS B RUSHING � � F�fr.r�oNS BROOKS SIMMONS
;..). One dollar ($1 00) will open an account with US Start and
:: make it grow
:: We pay five (S) per cent on Tithe Deposits Four rer cent paid!i In 8avlDgs Department Call and get one of our htt banks
iilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlIlIlIlIIlIIlIIlI
MAY AS WELL CLOSE UP SHOP DIRTY TACTICS IN POLITICS
SAYS LEGISLATURE
ACCOMPLISH NOTHING,
WILL THE PUBLIC CONDEMNS SLANDEROUS
CHARGES AGAINST EDWARDS,
SLATER
Atlanta Juue 24 -ThiS IS to be No mall ought to let such filth as
a do 110thlllg legislature The bouse IS appeanng 111 Tom Watson S
IS too
thtoUghlY
wedded to the jejfelsoman come 1IIto hiS bome
Hoke S Ith Ideas to pass any bill Watsou bas made a fight aga1llst
or repea auy bill ongmatlng 111 the the church miSSIOns and everybody
senate that seeks to change any of III office No man IS good but
tbe Hoke Smith statutes Watson he IS the only perfect man,
Tbls was made eVident yesterday he IS hke a mad dug and IS snap
by the defeat of the blenlllal sesslOu plllg at everyth,ug and everybody
bill Joe Hill Hall wbo fougbt the H,s recent attack upon Congress
bill hard saw Senator Slater after mau Edwards makmg senous re
BectlOns upou hIS moral character,
ItS defeat and told him the house has been denounced by Mr Ed.
had Just killed hiS pet child Sen wards as a mahclOus and Willful he
ator Slater felt very keenly the de In a telegram whIch he sent to
feat of hiS measure He had be Watson as soon as he read the
charges agamst him Of course alIeved It would go through wltb
mau who Will hatch up and pubhsh
out a �ery hard fight such duty thlugs about bls fellow.
The defeat of illY blenlllal .es lIlan WILL BE LOW ENOUGH to get
slons bill he said shows very some com ilion woman or some pur·
conclUSively the attitude of the chaseable man to back him up 111 It
Tbe campaign has gotten mto badhouse aud tbe mood of Its mem
way however when the opposItionbers Tbe legislature might Just to Mr Edwards falhng to find
as well adjourn now and go home anythmg m hiS faIthful service of
so far as domg anythmg for the three years to bnng agamst hIm,
benefit of the state IS concerued they have to resort to low mud
shngmg tactics aud make VICIOUSThe house IS so thoroughly m the personal charges agamst htm
grasp of the Hoke SmIth element The pastor of the church In
that It IS gOing to prevent any leg Washmgton where Edwards at
Islatlon for the remam1llg day. of tends church says that Edwards IS
the session a regular attendant at hIS church
That IS Rev J H Wells pastor ofThe Hoke Smith crowd IS not the Mt Vernon Place Methodist
gomg to let the Brown adm1llistra church South at Nmth and K
tlon have any credit for construc streets Wash1llgton D C Wat
tlve legIslation at thiS term nor IS son say� Edwards never attends
church and that he desecntes theIt g01llg to permit the repeal of the Sabbath Who IS In a better POSIHoke SmIth measures tlon to know-the pastor of \the
The senator mtlmated that some church who says Edwards auenas,
of the members of the house voted or Watson, who IS a thousand miles
agamst hIS measure because they from there and who says that Ed
wards does not?feared they would lose their per CampaIgn hes on a low planediem each year 'There are some as those beIng clCculated about Con
members of the house he said gressman Edwards ought to be con·
who never made 54 a day at home demned snd Will be roundly con
and they can t bear to thmk of demned by a decent cItizenship at
the polls The fact that the!le dirtymakmg sessIons of the legIslature publications are beIng sent out fromless frequent the Giles headquarters at LyoDa, by
The seaator IS hke all the Brown express shows that It was "all
men thIS year He thmks there cooked up
, and IS campaign lies of
should have been no campaIgn and the first water The people know
Edwards They know there IS notthat Governor Brown should be
a thlllg agalDst hiS character and
gIVen a second term unopposed He these thrusts Will help lDstead of
IS opposed to forCIng the people IOtO hurtlOg him -Graymont Hnstler
a campaign With the governor hav The above IS from the Graymont
109 served but one term It IS re Hustler, pubhshed at Graymont,
markahle when one recalls their at Hlpanuel county It shows holY
tltude of two years ago how thor such tactics are looked upon by de·
oughly 10 sympathy th� Brown men cent people Watson eIther has no
are thiS year With the Idea that proof or IS ashamed of what he has
there should not be a heated guber and 10 tbe meantime must go
natonal campaign 10 Georgia every branded as a common har and atwo years
slanderer, which Edwards has put
4TH OF JULY EXCURSIONS up to him In the plalOest Enghsh
Via Central of GeorRia Railway
Round tnp tickets at low rates Dates
of sale July 2d 3d and 4th Return
hUllt July 8tb 1910 For total rates and
lDformatton re1atlve to schedule" sleep­
tng car servlce etc apply to nearest
ticket ,gent
_
We the friends of CleUl C DeLoach
hereby announce hIS nalI1e 8S a candidate
for one of the places on the Board of
COUDtv COmDl1SSI011�rS of Bulloch counly
and respectfully ask tbe people to give
him their upport MANY FRlBNDS
Card of Thaka.
EDITOR TIMES
Please allow me space to thank
the many frIends for klOdness
shown me through tbe Sickness and
dea h of my dear huband Eugene
Keebler alsO to Dr Brllntley for
Ius faltbful atteutIon to him
Respectfully
Mrs Mattie Keebler
BULLQCH TIMES CEORGIA OBPERADO
KILLS TWO OffiCERS
BUSY CONGRESS
CLOSES SESSION
COTTON CROP REPORT conON BOLL WEEVIL
SPREADS EASTWARD
lrWID County Man,
in HIs Home Resisted Arrest
Congress Passed Record Amount
of Progressive Legislation
Government EntomologiSts Are
Working in Infested Area
SMALLER
the House and 9 000 n the Senate
at S ss on Just Cased
Gave nment Expe ts Say the Cotton Pe t WIU
C oss the A ahama Line Dalo e tbe
F ost Per 011 Sets In.
RAILROADS STOP ALL CONSTRUCTION WORK
Lay Off 10000 Laborers In the Northwest In Doubt
Abllut Future Retrenchment Follows Federal Pohcy of
Preventing Advance In Freight Rates
"trick." Iu fact, it was apparent
that the tbiug was done over the
most strenuous objections of the
"city" crowd. It is even said that
the "city" delegation consented,
niter Mr. Edwards had beeu pro-
'Bryan County J1an
Defends Charlie Edwards
ESTABLISHED 1892.
(FrOIH tile Btynn £IIICI',,'·isc.)
Ellabelle, Ga.
EDITOR ENTERl'l{]S'E:
Publlsbecl We k l y Ill' Tile
BULI.OCH TIMES l' llLISHING CO.
D, B. TURNER, Edilor nnd Mnnnger. posed by the "country" boys,
to ac­
cept an honored citizen of Waynes­
SOBSCRII'TlON, $1.00 PER YEAR. bora, and he was turned down.
Sntered liS second clnss matter March
There was quite a good deal 01 bull.
13, 19"5, nt the postoffice (It Statesboro, headedness iu that convention and
0. .. under Ibe Act of Congress, Marcb the "country" fellow needn't try to
1,1879·
lay it all at the door of tbe "city"
crowd.
If Edwards is A "city" man Il(JW.
be was then; and if he was fit for
congress then, he is 1l10r� so now,
with lour years of experience to his
credit. It will be a bad job lor the
men who put him ill, to convince
the people that they should tum
him out.
I noticed in the last t IVa issues of
the Entcrpris« that someone is goiug
after Mr. Edwards with their
gloves off. However, there is uo
name to the article, except the first
one, which is signed "Voter."
Happening to be a voter mysel'f
and supposing the writer of the last
article to be a voter also, I wish to
say a few words in reply.
"Voter" says,
. If Come horne,
Charlie, boy; they spoiled a good
plow boy when you siudied law."
As for that, we will let everybody
judge for themselves. I think our
friend the "Voter" had better be
plowing than criticising our repre­
sentative, especially when it hap.
The auuouncemeut of Mr. C. C. pens to be Han. Charles G. Ed.
D Lonch for county commissioner wards. ...,...
will be seen iu this issue, he having Oh, yes, Illy friend, Mr. Ed-
coseuted for the use of his name.
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 29, 1910.
Hoke Smit.ll In the RIlCC,
The eutry of Hoke Smith ill the
race for governor 01 Georgia is the
occasion of much rejoicing, espec­
ially among his hundred thousand
partisans who have followed him
through two previous contests.
Not only that, but thousands of
others who followed the other ban­
ner in the campaign two years ago
have undergone a change in senti­
ment and are now delighted at an
oppdrtunity to undo their error.
Hoke Smith will sweep the state
on August 23d and he ought to do
so. In an unequal battle with
gigantic corporations and the poli­
ticians of the state, he was de­
leated by a close margin in 1908.
He' was not repudiated by the
voters for any failure on his part to
fulfil his promises in the preceding Atlanta, June 23·-The
recrudes-
b
. .
t d hi te ! tl cence of the Hoke
SlruI'tll sentiment
c mpaign; Ins ea,' IS vo In ie
�
last election was 5,000 in-excess of
flamed up after tbe message of Gov.
his first race. This of itself was an Joseph M. Brown,
which was look-
, indorsement of his fight in the in. ed upon
as "the red flag of reac-
terest of tbe people.
tionaries." As showing how that
But in waging that figbt, Hoke
element of a party regards Oov­
Smith had aroused the most violent
ernor Brown, the following editori­
antagonism of those with whom he
alan the governor's message ap·
battled, He had promised his best peared
in the Atlanta Journal yes­
efforts to bring about certain reo terday
afternoon:
forms. Those reforms were against
"Governor Brown's message to
the interests of tbe strong. It was
the general assembly contains no
tbose interests who, bending every
new recommendations of impor­
energy, succeeded in marshalling
.tance. In substance, it is a phar­
tbeir forces in sufficient numb�rs to aphrase of
bis utterances a year
defeat tbe champion of tbe people. ago. Concerning
eacb of tbe defi·
Associated witb tbem were mauy
nite issues be discusses, tbe people
who were misled as to tbe real
of Georgia bave already, we' be·
effects M much of Hoke Smith's lieve, reached a conclusion
of their
work. Tbe people have seeu their
own and it is a difierent conclusion
mistake and ar� goiug to undo it.
from tbt governor's.
Tbe overwhelming election of Hoke Again
he recommends that the
Smith will be the result.
state yoke itself with a six bundred
thousand·dollar baud issn.e in order
to pay tbe teachers' salaries. Such
'3 proposal finds its first answer in
the fact that it is uncalled· for.
Georgia's treas::ry has ample funds
with which to pay· the teachers.
Uuder tbe revenue and appropri·
ation bill of the preceding adlllin­
istration, six bundred thousaud dol·
lars more was allotted to education
than in 1906. Yet on Dec. I�t,
1909, wbicl! marked tbe logical
close 01 the second fiscal year under
this appropriation aud reveuue hill,
the state's fiuallces showed a net
DeLoach for Commissioner.
wards, is comipg home after
awhile, but not to plow, and Mr.
Giles and his few howling support.
ers can raise sand until be' cloes­
but then, look out, little-ones; there
is going to be "solllel)llug doing"
in the First district! There will be
He is one of the best known citizens
of the county and is in every way
qualified to serve in the capacity
for which he offers.
Governor's J1essage
I Forced Smith ;11 Race
I Who Prrt EdwIlr,l8 In?
You wiregrass boys, just listen to us 8
moment. The fight is on again-the city
against the country. IThat has been the
fight in the congressional Taces for thirty
years back and we poor fellows in the
country have never had a candidate that
could win. In the Tace of Lonnie Bran­
nen against 'Valter Sheppard, we got over
twelve hundred majority of the popular
vote, yet our country crackers were de­
feated because the great city meu in the
convention would not recognize that ma­
jority. A trick was worked to let the
conn try delegates to the cOllvention naDle
the CAndidate and be WAS a SAvannah
WillI. Now t111s same Snvnnnah mAil feels surplus
of over two million dollars. must have them. Now, it doesn:t
Ihat the office belongs to bim and he is Surely
in the face of such a fact, take much effort to write an article
trying to fool Ihe wiregrass citizens thllt there is no need of burdening tbe criticising Mr. Edwards, but it
be is "it" in congress. \Vill our good old state with a beavy bond issue and takes more than effort to make his
citi1.ens be fooled ill that way? The fight thereby tending to increase tbe tax thousands of friends amI sllpporters
is up again-country against city and the rate. Aside from this specific fact, believe it.
cily is begillning 10 see Ibal the majority it is well known that it is a short. Here's hoping tbat Mr. Giles
vote might count something tbis time, and his few friends will be able to
since Savanllab has a ,'ote of sometbing sighted and even dangerous policy
like eigbt tbonsand, and they are anxious to bond a s�ate for tbe payment 01
hold what Mr. Edwards pours il1to
them; so three cheers for our next
10 do away witb the con\'eution pIau. We current expenses. congressman-the Hon. Cbarles G.
are willing to see SllClt a change, because Gov. Brown's recoDlmendation Edwards! B.
we have alWAyS thought that n majority
sbould rule, but we wanl to sal' plaiuly,
that the pure elect.ion law be weak· Sale Notice,
·tbat to win for Ihe country candidate, if el1ed will find no response from cit. Will be sold at public outcry on
tbe majority rule is adopted, will lake a izens or from legislators wbo know Thursday, July 7th. at 8 o'clock at
solid vote of the country counties almosl. the fairness, the value aud tbe De· the residence 01 the late Hiram Lee,
The old story comes to us now Ibat we cessity of tbis law. It gOQrantees deceased, at Brooklet, Ga., tbe 1'01.
crackers will have to stand together if we lo\ving property, to'wit:
ever, ever expect to eleCI a congressman
full suffrage rights to every white
'in tb. First district. We have the cbance man in the state. It frees tbe bal-
One horse, two buggies and bar·
ness, one single wagon and harness,
rigbt now and we have aman in lbe field lot box fromtbribery, fraud and mao one milk dairy, aile lot fodder, one
from the wiregrass tbat is worthy in every chine rule. Far from being harsh, lot farming tools, oue graiu cradle,
respect. He is recommended highly by its requirements are most. liberal to one sugar pan, two guns, one 101
sucb meD as Judge Twiggs, Judge Hines h hi" bacon, 150 Ibs. lard, one barrel flour,
aDd several other braiDY Dlen of the slate, every
man w a as t Ie patrIotIsm
BDd it is "up to" us, boys, 10 pllt this to perform a citizen's plainest
one lot household goods, one lot
kitchen furniture and other things
cracker in congress. Let's lay aside all duties. not mentioned. .
prejudice aDd vote for bim-see that he is These are tbe fwo features of tbe R. H. WARNOCK, Executor.
elected-and let's make his majority large message that will attract any can. ""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''=
enough to overcome the great 1end that
bis oppoDent will gel in Ihe great cily of
siderable notice, for they are tbe
Savannab. We ha\'e beeD told by thaI tlVO that are aimed IllOSt directly
city tbat we bad no men in the COUll try again t the best interests of the
smart ellough for cOJJgreS5l1l�d Ihe best I
state. Tbe proposal to reduce the
way to prove that they are Ullstaken IS to railroad commission to its old in-
show them. Let's e1ect Enoch 1. Giles, d
.
the wiregrass candidate, and he will prove I a.
equate �ystem, Will. not, we. be­
his worth to the district. _ Lyons heve1 receive any senous consider-
Pr9gr<ss. I
ation."
It might be interesting to revert N t' h C I
back to that incident in tbe con.
0 lce to teo Qred Farmers.
There will he a farmers' conrerence
gressional convention four years ago held 011 the 26th n_ud 27th of August at
and ascertain who worked that
the Tabernncle Raptist church at JO
o'clock. All farmcrs Arc cordially ill­
"trick" Oil the people of the dis· I vited. The Board of Directors are reo
trict; who it was that put the quested
to attend .on the 26th to cOll!;id�r
..
some 111p.tter� for the lJleeting. An)'
liC1ty'l mall m congress. If mem- shareholder wbo WAllts his diddends will
ory serves liS right, it was not the I
write to L. B. Thompsoll, Secretary ..
, .
.
k d
D. E. DICKERSON, Cltalr.
'clty" delegatIon who wor e the A. R. I'O"E, Sec.
LIVELY'S
LOTION
For Inflamed, Weak
Sore Eyes.
orl
!
I
Lively's Drug Store:
t
Prepared by
Statesboro, Ga.
Price, 25C.
Having secured the agency for the
l'vIOUNTAIN
CITY MILLS, Chattanooga, Ten�., I am pre­
pared to furnish for im�lediate delivery
'Flo�r, Grits, neal, Hay, Oats and Corn
at lowest possible price. Goods re�eiv.ed con-
I
stantly in carload quantities, and carried III
stock
for quick delivery. Warehouse near Savannah
and Statesboro depot..
1J. 1JA'RNES, . Statesboro, Ga.
��cs:e:�oo.���
-o;;;;;:;;;;;;;r;:;::::r·
or small �
Feed Stull- __ quantities I
Meeting of Democratic Executive
Committee,
The Democrntlc Executive Committee
of the C011Uty of Bulloch is hereby called
to meet i11 the nuditorium of the court
house ut Statesboro 011 Tuesday, July 5th,
1910, nt 11 o'clock n. 111. The purpose of
the »teering is to levy hseessmeura upon
the candidates for the various offices to
defray the expenses of tbe election, nnd
to mnke nil preliminary IIrrangemclIts Ior
holding the primary electiou 011 August
:?3d
..
The Iollowiug constitutes the eX"1ecutive committee:44th-M. J. Rushing aud M. J. Green.
IS47Ih-J. J. Groover and S. H. Keu­
nedy.
1209-G. S. johnston and S. J. Wil-
liams. •
1340-C, A. Wilson and E. A. Dell-
mark.
48th-I. S. L. )Ii1l<r end T. j. Morris.
45Ih-F. 1'. Register and ll. J. Atwood.
168Slh-W. J•• jones and W. A. Bird.
1320th-T. C. Penuingtou lind \V. E.
Jones.
IS75Ih-j. A. Melts and W. C. Akins.
47th-\\1. J. Bruuueu aud T. B. Thorne.
46th-F. f,J, Hendrix and Isniuh Par.
rish.
IS23d-Wn)'ue Pan-ish end j. A.
Warnock.
All members are enruestly requested to
he present. C. H. PARRISH, Chair.
J. L. RENFROlZ, Sec.
it could eat all the herbage all the
contiueut at aile moutuful, disloge
the stars in their heavenly firma­
ment with its horns, and side swipe
the aurora borealis with its tail."
Aud we woulJ add that if all the
liars were made into one that'would
tower so high that be could shake
the man in the 111 on by the hand,
he couldn't tell a bigger lie than
this one.
A Texas congressman eulogizing
his state the other day said: "Oeu-
Stovaiue is great dope. A Butte tlerneu, believe me,
if all the hogs
man, under its influence, laughed raised in Texas in one year were
and j.oked while the surgeons cut made into one hog, it would dig
off hIS leg. Uucle Joe must hav.e the Panama Caua) witlythree roots,
his system filled WIth the stuff' If . . 1
lite iusurgant are doing all
tbel
and without � SIngle �,rltnt. . If all
things to him that the papers tell the cattle raised
III I'exas III oue
tIS about. year were made in-to one great steer,
, I
THE5HOEOF
5EN5IBLESERVICE
The sensible shoe is the one that is
neat and dressy and comfortablel at the
·same time giving absolutely satisfactory.
Bervice.
41 Years of Shoe Making.
The HUB shoe is not an over-night creation I but,
I for 41 years we have been tra.ining ourselves in the art.
/
of shoe making, We made errors-who does not-but.
they have been turned into assets-a.nd now we offer you.
in HUB shoes the results of FORT� ONE YEARS of thought.
and study on one question-THE SHOE QUESTION,
You can test the knowledge of 41 years with one pair. If'
they are right-we are right! .We feel that we have Your shoe­
the rest is with you,
cJu 00 the HUB shoe merchant-have him fit you with a.
pair of HUB shoes, Made in all styles for Mell, Women and:
Childrel1.
JOS. ROSI3NHEIM SHOE CO. SAVANNAH, GA:
Makers of HUB Shoes
, .
,._-_.._--_.._--_.._-
I·
I PRIC[S· BLOWN TO ATOllS
1
.
During our Third Annual Stock 'Reduction Sale, to which the People Ilf Statesboro. and
'
(
, surrounding country need no introduction.
/
'I A magnificent $65,000 . Stock l!f reliable nerchandise to beconverted into Cash regardless i!I Profit!
1 THE nOST SENSA TIONAL ANV EXTllAORVI-1NARY FIFTEEN-VA YS SALE
I(I that ever occurred in the entire .11.ercantile history !!f this locality; a thrilling bargainsensation that cannot fail to arouse the community and cause everyone to take. notice.
1 !': �i�S;:���;:d}lj::h:�e��S:6;r; z:at>( �e� 's �nd =:=r- i�cludj�g the c�leb't:1��a;:;�:'::'!it I·About 150 l1en's Suits in odd sizes and odd patterns, some as much as $15 and $20, if you can get a fit they
I ;�;u:::;L-��-;;� __����;�;����_�·�����;_�����;'N;��S-;_;��;_;;�;:�;�� I·
15;�: ;::;';"'t�"Fo�,::�,;:,I:':k_�"',":_'_"6�I;;::v;a::0:::�:�:;:o:���:;:..,,:,!;,.z;.;., R;""W,_PI.;,,,.,,,.,,,,,,.,,,,&,i I. h hit L . I 1 9 'R d 1J k· S l , 150 pieces beautiful new Muslins, fiue quality and
150
pteces seer w e awn, specia va ue________ c ecor, _ 'r'ba ,n'o a e . II 1 I � �
good style, worth 15c per yard, :wbile they last_ 9c
One lot Ladies' Tailored Shirt Waists, worth up to 500 bolts narrow black Valuet Ribbon, 10 yards to
$1 eacb, at only -------------------------- __ 29c
We have recently made many lucky purchases and
bolt, to close out at,.bolt ge
Good quality Pearl Buttons and Safety Pins, as long One 101 Infant¥ and Children's Sox, worth
from 10 to
as they last, per dozen ------ --�------- 2c have filled our store from manufacturers in New rork 25C per pair, special
for this sale 4e
I
i,coo yards colored Lawus and Muslins, special' good
Ladies' fine ribbed Gauze Vest, special at, eacb 8e
I. :�i���§f�:�ij��:�:t:t;,���j :;�i::�::�::��;i:�ci:::�:::d::��l:�:::��::::O�: O"�T:���:������,,�;�:;;:�:.';:��
1
lac each, priced for this sale only 7c
One lot Men's Hats, Knoxall hrand, worth' rego1arly
I500 yards Rajah Silk, SilL: Mulls, Bengalines, Silks prices that beggar description and stagger belief. The $2, reduced for this sale to �--------S1.36and Pongees il' a variety of colors, all the new One lot Men's Oxfords, worth $5; these are the ce1e-shades, worth froni 50C tip to 75c, for tbis sale at goods are all new, bright and seasonable, strictly up-to- brated Stacey Adams Shoes, in low cuts only. this·tbe low price of ----------------------------37c sale ------------------------------S3.98
Four cases Dress Ginghams in splendid patterns, all date and first-class in every respect, and just the kind A limited number oi Goth�m Hats, to dose·at_S2.215
1
new, seasonable goods, also liaen fiuishedChambrys,
o� goods the people want now.
'-
Tli'e stock consl'sts of Iall colors, specially priced for this sale, only 9c
475 pairs Men's Sox, odds and ends, assorted styles
aud colors, wortb 25 to 35c, reduced to, pair __ -18c
Only 90 Ladies' black drop Sk'irts, good value at $1,
. .
I' h 69
- Meu's Four·iu·Hand Ties, good value at 5OC, special
for this sale at tbls spec!a pnce, eac --------!. C Men's and 1Jo',\lS' Clo*ht·ng, ua*s, 7:'.urnt·sht·ng ..1'.1.1 J ,", .J..I.1 ,", .I.'j for tbissaleouly J �---------------33e
150 pieces hest grade Americ_an Cali�oes, i� larg�. ran1e G d "h d 1) G d "T· L d·
, Special reduced prices .on all Furniture' during tbis
of st),les, both dark and I1ght co ors, or t IS sa 00 S, I.J oes an ry 00 s, JVottons, a teS sale-Chairs, Bedsteads, Safes, Stoves, Sideboards,
11
only, per ya d 5;C Couches, Room Suits, Mattresses, Springs, Rugs
. s,oooyardsgoodqualitycbeckedHome\pul1,ycl __ 6;e Skirts and Wearing Apparel !!I all kinds and
andMatting-fort5daysonIY __ 25percentdiscount
Olle �Iot Laces, inclltding Vals, Torchon, Round
50 dozen Men's Negligee Shirts, wurth 50 aud 75C:
Thread and Beading, worth up to 12C, for this sale every description. special
at ------------.--t-------------------39c
ollly, per yard . . 5e Oll� lot
Men's Negligee Shirts, "Savoy Brand," you
15,000
Palmetto Fans, eacl1� � .. Ie This magnificen_t $65,000 stock of America's bes� ;a��';r��I�ais�I���_��t��I��_���i�_I��=!��5_����Sei915,000 yards splendid yellow Homespun, in remn811ts h f h b 'of 3 to 20 yards lengths, Inll 36 inches 'wide; this_ merchandise will be placed at t e mercy 0 t e uylng Our entire stock of Ladies' Oxfords will go aL _will not last 10llg at, per yard 6;c 25 per cent discountPublic for 15 days. One lot Ladies' Tailored Skirts, in Panama and serge;One lot Ladies' Tailored Suits, made of imported cot· colors, blue, brown, tall and black, an odd lot;
ton repp and linen, in all net\' colorings, white, blue, r worth from $4 to $12.50, your cboice
at .S3.65
.
1
��l�_a�_d_�����_t�_e_����e_�Ont:.�a;��t��I�,��i;�l-P;i�� 'Remember the opening day tS Friday, July 1st, One lot Ladies' Hand·tailored Shirt Waists, beauti-I• U d d P' Ch k fully trimmed, worth from $1.50 to $2.50, as 10011:Two cases 36·incb whIte ma ras an alama ec s, and sale -lor 15 da''\)s onl·'\.' .f I h 98cgood value at 15CI special for this sale ollly lIe /1 J J as they ast, eac . _. I,
; .
1
Proofs 'that will convince you beyond the shadow of a doubt that this sale .is th'e greatest moriey-saving
event of the Twen­
tieth Century. Read every ite� in the price list, then come here and verify
with your own eye sight every advertisedl
statementf-you will then be convinced.
There '�re many other wonderful bargains at the store that are not mentidned in
come; therefore come to'this sale with your expectations raise? to the highest pitch, and you
will not be disappointed.
extra-ordinary. bargain opportunity that ever passed this way••
'REI1'EJ11JE'R THIS WON1JE'R'FUL 'FI'FTE'FN-1JA Y SALE
FRIDAY "MORNING, JULY 1st
I STATE.S.BO RO M ERCANTll:.E COMPANY·'
.-.
'.I. ----I.....-�-----.
The Spirit I 111 1I10rt.1 Far nw 0) on a blood stnlned bat
rt stand.! on the mountains where frozen 1t spcal s to tbe uie tleftcld n young soldier In} dying
AIOJIl.:��(!,;co��I(s In the 11110"dl1£t8 her gdd or AI�c���n glonou8 land of b1.� b\l�,bt The sacred flame in the white
It wnlka 111 the South "hero the cotton 18 }l teaches the children ru letters of Ilnme stone s henrt-F a lth darling true
n hite t he II ngtc rl mcnumg of Libert) 8 name
_o\nd 0 u strings of tbe banjo nrc humming It cnll" from Lbe dmit of tbe shot.-nddlcJ
(orc\ r he murmured in n tnlllng
II I t ling. 'olce and the brlet fterce delirium
Rain �r �I��e C\ cry ) car on the \ cry The SL(,fll (.'onlmcntnls orra) cd In thClr \\ as over torc\ or
It ra,:�mOJ�niOlory In cnr} Stale For I[ \g�\ or grows old o.nd It neHr enn
And f�ilo��; ri�cslgnltc \\Ilh the lIame 'the 8�!:� Immortal o( 1 ourlh of Juh
'That. (rom Lcxlllglon 8 baLlIe were brought. -�Jmlln 1n lUg In Leahe
s
by our ame!
ThlJl Hl 01) OUlltl) S natn mom
, Ith rnptl ra till IIs­
I 'e bought a gil fOI lit tic John thc kind
th It Hall climes kills
And USIC 10"1 \ II�lol too-she It burn
hClself 1 fear
n It. what 8 the difference If she docs? It. II
olily once n ) e Ir
I III patriotism lack
86ld­
baln has some crackcrs no\\ that Congress
nllght blow ofT IllS I cad Ono of the manuscripts tn the cool
Ihey fiil:3n�\el�\I�1Rd\I��nl��rtC:0lsllcfO: they re lectlon contains the orders r;hen b�
Bu.t Ilhoo .. them oiT 11\) durhllg cllild tlB Count Rochambenu before the em
ollly once n ) car bnrkntion of tbe FreDch arm' in
I \c heard that. rockets hn\e been known Rhode 1slond A description I gh�n
Of co�'SI!U�I�U!,�111�h.I�111:I:L�i�e��ort some of the entire organizatIon and mode
dnnger lUI klIlg lies lor I'") meut at the corps ',hlch
is de.
\Ve 11 hnH! to tuke olr chnnce of that elared an auxWar) to the A.weriC3D
t.he) musW t. Hlnnd too nenr
I
nrm) I be French soldiers ShallFor \\�nl��\s� ���ILJalC the }OUltJ tiS oaly add black to theIr cockade berRuse
So though th. bnb) , blown to Lt. nnd It (black) Is the color of the United
JO}lIln) II loeL I ts sl�ht Stutes or Ame1'iC8 Ho" the arm'"Thoug�:m�Uth�\� 1�lnl� nll�l � I burnt 01T b) lotllrlled In five dh tsiOllS from \ ir
III 811 g �Il countJ) \
t 8 of tI e III ne glllin to Boston at the close of tbe
CCI til loud and c cor HovolutionnT\ \Var Is described in
For r lune kept. the glollous 10urth "iuch another document The number of
_r;�II�sti:I�t.cn�IlYnic )1��III Ippmcolls miles co, ered b:'! the se, eral dl, blons
is ghen tbe ,iIIages ta'erns fords
nnd blldges on tbe "aJ are set do� n
us "ell as the places "here t.he dlfJ'er
lIt dl\ islons baIted Reference m �
also be Jlmde to Galvin mentioned
fOI his conspicuous braven I. tbe
ordels ot the d.) b) Lat.)ette in hI,
lellol t on the affair bet"eell '\\ arne
lnd Coru\\ allis Galvin committed
suicide lu PhiladelphIa Juil "4
1782 A letter from Galvin found
after his death addressed to Lieu
tenant Colonel Lh ingstOD Major
Clal ksou and Wililam Bingham be
gan as follows Adieu m� dear
II lends Llle has become too bea,)
a burden
FrOID the same letter is translated
this sentence which refers to :\liss
Sull) Shippen one 01 tbree daugbters
at Ed" ard Shippen 01 Philadelphia
the ) oungest daugh.ter being v. ell
kuo\\ n as Margal et or P�g) Sblp
pen the secoud wife of Gener al Bene
dlct A�nold Ghe mj portrait to
Miss Sally Sblppen and tell her tbat
gratitude 101 ber friendship \\ III be
one 01 the last emotions that shall
accompany me In death Galvin s
let.tct ends as Collo\\ s r depart as
ga) ly and almost as eager}) as when
our fliend Genel al 'Vayna seut me to
attack Lord Cornwallis and I bope
that T may succeed belter in out
flanking love than I did In outflank
IlIg the English army -From A
FI ench Ofllcer With'" ashlngton and
Rochambeau In the Centur)
dn "hero tho) had stood together In
the sweet t080 breath long ago
There "8S her nnme just 88 ho
marked It at tbe very hour ot tare­
"ell hut under the letters were 80010
II�'" cs- 1 1 She read them
be. Ildered at firsL but It did not tnke
her long' to underasand
I AIIiI \ ERm U�IJI'R\\OHDE
[) 1 9 � 3 4 7 611 10
Sho spelled It out w Ith a fast till ob
bing I1('Olt nnd a praver on her 11)18
fOJ 111m 1 his \\ IS tho sll lit Blgn
tltot onb the) L"'O could understand
und sho know he "auld be truo for
e'er
.anything sad or bopeless See how
_"OUI name glitters tbOle iu tile glass
It cannot be rubbed 01 worn 01
-washed or laded out it Is us Inde
ot"uctible as the material all which
tt Is traced and if one should break
'the brittle pane to atoms on evel y
fragment tbe sllarp lines" auld sbow
:flo It Is with our lo,e When the
Geean lolled bet"een us the lInes
that love had gra\en on our bealts
remained uneffaced and now that
fate has brought us together again I
-wlsh-ob I do wish that we might
Gever part
The passion and pathos in his
.olce weI e pltllul to heUl-but those
..ere batUe dajs and full of sal row
They both kne\\ thllt partlug was
.ery Ileal
,
I must go home to Massachusetts
Ilext week 1 hey call me n I ebel and
a traltol hele md though 1 am
"thel IH oud of being a I ebel lIHl It
tlllitol I do not like to hear those
'Words used as terms of I epi ollch
Perhaps father \\ iii lie at borne soon
It seems to me tbe fightlu(; must be
nearly <\one
I There are )eals of hal(lel fighting
berOle us than any \\e lla,e seen \Ve
cannot give up tbe King \\ iii not 01
low It and the stupid stubbolll col
onlsts ",111 not surlendel so "e hl\e
.DO cbolce but to extel mlnoto them
tlIIld thus secure to the King his lunds
and possessIon
Exterminate un? Ruin Amel icn
and give back our lands to the King? I
, T))e youn!:: face wore a look
of de
r��, 'lme.�yit.fiJm.V§n; IIII',. 1'" � .:C1 ....����y":-'>-Q-R __����I !)'
-����f_�
•
A ga} )oung c .. valler in tho scar fiant reaohe that hId its sorrow
!let anrl gold o[ all English soldier s a moment
Ilnlform stood talking \\!th a bro\\ II We \\ III not lalk ot It dear the
baired gl I on the \orandn of n }oung man said but though \\0 both
quafnt old DUlCh house In �c'" ler go u\\ a) so soon I may return here
eey In jour a\}sence There is no kno\\
It "as III the ) eor 1 i 7 6 and the Ing \\ hat \\ a) the tide ot strife may
young people \\ele t'plcal ropresen surge
tnUves of t\\O \\idel) different classes And U you do come and 1 am not
with a biller feud bet\\een them here \\ 111 :'!ou lea'e some sign by
But )oung hoarts are often truer I which 1 nlUj
know that )Oll thought
to nature than to the "el1.-taught of me?
rules of social preJudice and so the I Y s dear Some true and stlent
British regular talked In low eager sign that anI) "e t\\O of all the world
<tones" Ith the Puritan malden and Isball recognize like the
both forgot ho\\ seriously they ousht Ito hate each otherI belle'e lour heart I. with us
said the slrl looklns UII "Ith a hnppy
Ismile Into the face that bent nbo\cIbers and meeting the earnest e) esMy heart Is \\ ith lOU little Faith
-t'hat 1 "�II not den) ans\\ered the
aoldler And I remember very '\011
all the arguments th it our dear Corn
wallis used against this \\ ar before
we left EJngland hut 1 ha\o learned
to sal with him M) seclet thoughts
belong to my soul md my soul t.o
Ood but nI) right al m Is m) King s
and all the strength at m) bodl must
f80 with thaL Therefore IOU will
�lD no tl easonable "ord from me
tOnly rem emher darling that. I am
"'Yours and lOU ale mine and when
"his strHe is ended if I I"e I \\ III
come back to claim lOU II T die T
... i11 be \\Ith lOU in spilit
Dear Gil do not talk In that \\ ay
You know there Is an old legend that
the Veres bear charmed Ihe8 tn bat
t1� do)s
�,. lRrr voice trembled as she spokel/ ...... And lOU too are a Vele! belaid almost trlumphantl)
Then turulng to the long window
tbat opened hom the veranda where
tbe) stood he slipped the diamond
ring trom his finger and wrote In a
elear round hand on the giass
'l<'alth Vere Under\\orde
• Now remem ber lIt.lIe one ) au
:are to be my faithful heart to \\ olt
patiently until I am flee fhen \\e
-wIll add another Vere to )our name
and walk henceforth OUI pn It in lire
aide by side heart to heart band in
band
Oh Gil It seems so real to lOU
and so 801emn that L shudclet when
I think of It and ho" ang1) our lull
rents would be If the' Imew "0 hnd
'totmd each othel again fnd hele
Do not thinl of thom deol 01 of
INDEJPENDlilNCID HALL PHILADELPHIA
A Fourth of July I'luuicIII the white stone s heart but iJIonli
I not see )OU It the pUlL} to-night?
No I think not 1 do not cnl e
about the gay people who alo coming
and the g!J Is 111) cousins are con
stantly alluding to me as a re\}el and
though Unclo Stu}vesant Is \or) kind
und will not let me be anno)<ti ,\l1en
ho Is present still olle likes better
to be "ith heart rrlends eVOD If there
is danger in the place
1ruly spoken like your own bra.ve
self and no" 1 must go back to Quar
ters but.. I "Ill come again to mar
lOW mOlning
And 1 "Ill \\alt for lOU here
110 hissed her on hel tear "et e)es
nnd tlembllng mouth bloke It spla)
of. loses flam t 10\\ (llooping vine
gave t.hem to hel and went on his
[ plc1IIclccd on tl c glOl a IS I OUI t.h
\1 d strange till gs tl cle I RU \­
No coo\ced up P 1t.1 Ot.1811 :'! au bet
But. e Cll til I g '\1\8 Ral
"aj
rhat night the Blltlsh (Joops were
culled to r, etlton and the next day
I"nlth "nlled In valll fat hOI 10'Vel
She \\ ent home soon and "nlted
t.hlough \\eal) \\eeks for the tidings
thnt cnme not At Inst she '\U5 sent
ngnin to Ne\\ TelBe) after the battle
tide had s\\ ellt b) IShe daled not ask hel haughty
cousins the Question that lay nco/est
to het heult but one at them \olull
teelod her the infol matton soon
after her an Ivai that GlIchllst SLIIlJ
hopo had �eell there the w.eelt be
fate
And did he Inquire lor me'
quel led eoserl)
1"01 )' au? No he never
spoke Jour name
The 11001 girl tUl lied away to hide
her tears He had not 1 emombered
theil-he had left no lIackage no let
tor not even n. word tor her
Sbe wandered out upon the veran
AMERICA'S MOST FAMOUS INN.
FnAUNCE S fAVER\ 1'1 NEW "l:OHh (SCENE OF \� ASIIING[ON S
FARillWmLL [0 1IIS OFl:'ICERS) RmsroRED AND LA1ELY
DEJDlOATED BY HIE SONS OF 'IHEl HEVOLUTION
-Hem y Mal dn New Jerse)
Recent DI_oo'le,.,
Dnd Pllp."S Kept b,
Officer Ou,.lng tho
Reyolutlon
\ recent d lscovory In Europe ot
�kl tches uud papers Itept 11 lac of
the (lillcel s or tho 1 rench �rnl' whl l
lit tlliH counus during tll, \\1\1 of
ludq}cndcnco has proved most Iutur
oRlln,:; '1 he mnnuscrtpts were touuu
III the castle of the Von Closen ramil'
In Bavnrta uenr Munlcb nnd Include
the jouruals or Ludwig Bnrou vou
losen nlde to ouut Rccbutubeuu
I be 1)01 trnits nnd sk�khes ns well
as the JUDln papers" hic.h nccorupnnv
tltt Ul ale ot grent hlstorlcnl \niltu
fhure Is n silhouette of :\etlio ustt::t
n crn'Oll dra" lug b, Ale:muder Ham
iIl0)) ot Martba \\ oshlngtou alld [\
pOltrnit at Baron 'on losen hlutseU
1 ht.' jOUlDal consists or t"o large \01
times oC 1\\0 hundred I)nges ench
clos(ll� \\ rinen 111 l"'rench Thes
manuscripts nnd portraits "ert)
sho\\ n to President Roose\eh nn
'\ ero returned to the \ on Clasen ram
III a!ter a transcript o[ tbo journ,l
had been mado bj the Li�ra" ot
••••••••••••••••••••••••••
• •
: SUfifiESTIONS FOR GELEBRATIN6 :
: A QUIETLY PATRIOTIG DAY. :
: :
It has become a question every
year with parents Shall we get lire
"arks for our boys and girls? They
nre better 01'1 wlth the eyes and arms
tban witb all the noisy gunpowder
that '?tas ever produced even if they
do lee I they are taking a part In pro
claiming their patriotism
Why not buy them some 01 the
pretty set pieces that are tess danger
ous than gUllS pistols and flrecrack
ers that may aCCidentally burst or
shoot In the eye 01 tbe cblld making
him a Illelong suf!erer?
There are the electrical fireworks
too those that send out llttle spark
lets that alO dainty and not at all
lUll mrul and the flower pots that look
so Illetty when throwlug 01'1 the dlt
ferellt colors Then too you will find
the loman cnnd lea aud skyroci{ets eat
up enough money but not haH us
much us the many packs of HI eCI uck
ers II \}03' will burn In one mOlulllg
T&.ke ) Ollr children a" a) flam the
noisy city �nd arl ange you fire" arks
so they mal be set off 10 the subUibs
somewhele nnd enjoy them aitel you
have hnd an evening wenl uellr the
woods It will give lOU and the chll
dren a beautiful display of fil eworks
without the attending trouble that tbe
nol� varieties so often produce­
Diana In BI oaklyn Eagle
Hollel laud it you want to be great
SuhSlitntion
01t! �loliH r Hubbm I
""h� \Hllt to ttu cubonrd
\, nlwav 'l hR�\ l eeu h{,l I Ihlt
I can l utfut...t lk'e£
'h, uturuun '(I \\ It II grief
SI.) he m ule her peer�cfll� \�l,clil:lb�:I�lt
Because they are made
of the choicest matenals
and guaranteed to be
absolutely pure.
Libby'. Veal Loaf makes a
dehghtful dish for lunch­
eon, and you Will fmd
Libby's
IVienna Saungo/
, Corned Beef
Pork and Beanl
Evaporated Milk
equally temptmg for any
mea1.�
Have :1 supply of Libby's
m the house and you
villI always be prepared
for 2.:1 extra guest
You 'can buy Libby's at
all grocer's
Are Be;;! For Yo!!r Table
1 he C('lcllllnl Porler
801- "hnt s lhe matter Comet.'
\ou "ecm to lune lhe \tlPOIS
(ontN- 1 brusbed {hut old Earth
aud did" t get a tip -Boslon 1 I un
�o Ttollblo 11(, \11
F nther (to suttor)- Aud are �ou
in 1 po ... Uion to suPPOt t 8 "ICe?
�\Htor- Oll \ es 1 III \ perfect
nni1('r nt r biug mone' -Fl1eyeude
BlnNt...'r
::-\ :llU� .. "" Proc('sl;
Hp - Do lOU use pasteurized
I rullk'
�btc'>-- I sUl-1PCIse 0 It comes from
:\ I"" ure-l1�d CO" !in''':\\ -Boston
Tnn "npt
\\ h) "'11(' QUIt
tlid lODPS "'fe gl' e up splr
Libby, McNeh4
&: Libby
Chicago
got aD'thing
The doctor tblnks the baby looks
like me
Yes I \\ anted to say so but r "as
nft aid you d be offended -New 'York
Teleglam
EGG lOSSES
se for these the whites of thleo
eggs Rnd one pint at sligar Put tho
sugar In n bowl POliI the whites over
and beat twenty minutes \\ Itll a sil
,el spoon Drop the mIxture on
greased paper an Inch or more apart
Do not let them toucb Put on a
bonld or In vetted bread pan and
place enough layel s of paper to Itoop
the bottom tram bm"nlng Bake In
a modernte m en until brown Let
the mixture rIse and then bake or
they will not be • gbL Remove \\ Ith
knlte and put all dish For choco
late egg kisses add before cooking
one ounce of grated chocolate "hich
hns been melted Add gently and
quickly or tho mixture will be too
thin -Washington Star
A solemn \ isago sometimes
guises the pOOl est mOUI"ner
Gcruns Hnnt"hcnpped
So lOU think our tl lend will never
be recognized ns a great musician?
I III sure 01 it He is partially
bald speaks 110 language except Elng
ltsh nnd has a name that an) body cnn
pronounce -\\ asblngton Star
THIRD
OPERATION
PREVENTEDHmd to POltrnlI don t think the book will dramatlze well
Vvln not?
rite hero has a good many mentnl
st1 uggles bitt that Idlld of combats
don t go "ell on the stage -HallS
ton Chronicle
By Lydia E. Pinkham'sVeg­
etable Compound
Chicago III -' I want to tell you
what lydia E Plnklll1m s Vegll'tabie
Compollnd clld for me I was so sick
that t" 0 of tho best doctors m ChICago
said I would dio if I did not haye !\I}
�rr:,r:J,onhal i'!�oPCIatlons a 1,1 d
tbey ,mnted mo to
go tbrough " tbl 'd
one I suffered day
and night from m
fiammatlon aud a
small tumor and
nevar thought of
seemg a well day
I � again Ji fl1ello
told me how Lydia
....._.....;....L:!:...I..._..1 E Pinkbam s Yeg
etable Compotmd had helped her and
I tried it and after the third bottle
was cured -Mrs ALYENA SPERLING,
1468 C1ybollrne Jive Chicago. III
If you are 111 do not drag along at
home or In your place of employment
nntll an operation Is necessary but
hulld up the feminine system and Ie
move the cause of those distressing
IIcheR and -\}nlns b� taklng Lydia E.fr�!h:.,'g�: n:�h��: Compound, mada
For thirty yenrs It-has been the stan­
dard remedy for female Ills and bas
positively restored the health of thou
sandsof women" bo bave been troubled
with displacements lnIlammation u1
ceratlon fibroid tumors, lrregulrirltles
periodic pains oockacbe bearlng.down
feeUlIl!' flatulency indigelJtlon dlzzi
neBS
I
or nervous prostration Why
don t you try it?
:rhe T-Iouhlc "'Ith Tlonble
Troubles soruellmes come to us as
blessings in disguise 'au Imo\\
'Yes t ell lied the chlonic pessi
mist but the ttouble , Ith them is
that the:'! generally go a\\ R) without
having taken oll: thei maSKS -Chi
eago Recol d Hel aid
A Belntcd SuiutntlOll
People ask a great many foolisb
questions
Hush' replied the man In tho
raincoat Don t discoul age them
I III thed ot \laltlng fOI the climate
to justlt) some one in asking if it s
hot enough for me - Washington
Star
WlIIIllg to Adjust
Appllcant- I hear you want a lady
parlor maid,
Lady (wbo has Intervie\\ed fitt) or
sixty)- No I ve given up the idea
Applicant- To tell you tbe truth
I don t want to be a lady an) more
Mother doo t tbink tbere s much in
it -Puncb
Got Them 011 the Dounce
Fudd)- You suy Jour seat was so
far back that you couldn t heal tbe
comedian But I saw) ou laughing
nt what he said
Duddy- Ob I II explain that �ou
Bee IS8" Palkel a\\aydo"nln flont
and as be and I tlsuall} elllO) the
sUllle jokes r laughed" hen he did
-Boston TrnnsCi il>t
Attractive Excursion Rates
VIA
A. B. & A. R. R.Self Consclollsness
Is this silk hat the latest style'
nsked the man \\ ho had been appoint
ed on a tecepUon committee
1 he vel y latest I ephed the obllg
Ing .:! llesman
Then T don t want it Whot T m
ariEl is somethln>g new enough not to
b ... s tubl)} wd old enough to look as
I( I \\ el e used to wearing it - WasD
illgton Stal
TO
SEASHORE and
SPRING Resorts
Ulaall'atedBookletSent Upon
Apphcation
dis
Soldiers tram Goorgl' AI \b '"'" Florldfl
Tonnessee Norll 0" olina South Cnrollol\
I\ud !tf18�lslllppl will bo 01l.[D091 at
Ohlokl\mnu.ccM. Nntiooal PfLrk in July nnd
Aug 1St ])rl1ls maoocuvors sham battles
ID Isla bv Milltnry D 'nds MO B6Sld(l8
CH!CKAMAUGA PARK
with Ibl Boores or mngninotJllt monuments
\'Vonderf II fLro tho Boonio and blstorlc at
truottolls
LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN
Is n. gooloJ(i�"1 �ondor sprlll�lng " 8ld
deilly 21 000 t\1ot ",bove the '1eDn6!tSeO River
",nd hftl tbfl IOLJgeRt and steol est Inollne
Irl\lIrcutd in the world Nluo milo rond Blollgorest at UluioDllry Ridge 1!4 flnest In AlOor
Ion 600 mnOM or splendid automobile ro \18 I
around Ohattannooga Plan, our ilum
Imer trip to Ht.op over \t tho pnlatial!i9.IIe�!- eYO�1�!I�d� eooollMO\ nd olell n \he South rzr, roomil
conneet.ed ID•• nd ... r,IOfI QD.ur
Ip&Med A I and on. 01 'b. abow�-:-��� �IIlD M"I�;� .::altrr.\�:� ���������������H;. �:I�t�u':b'U:ke� W�� (��r,!"klll�rh
�������----�����----------------�
mvery community that oounts Itselt a City hll� in Its midst a stronghold
In the building whioll houses the Y M C A and sel yes ns headqunrtors fOJ
Its acUvlties Where once a store or small building nnswOJ e<l this purpose
the most modern type 01 bulldiuS is now required equipped with every facll
Ity lor promoting tbe work and sometimes 01 the dimensions ot ask)
scraper The new Y M C A building at Detroit shown In tbis plcturo Is
one 01 th is clasK
A Plckep Mllned Free on Request of
MUNYON'S
PAW·PAWPILLS
Tbe belt Stomacb and
Ltver Pill, known and
a positive and ,peedr
cure tor Constipation.
Indigestion Jaundlce,
Bltlousne•• Sour Stom­
noh Headache and all
albnonte arlolng trom a
dloordered ,tolIlaeh or
alunl.h liver Thoy
contain In concen ...
r trated torm all the
virtue! and values of Munyon n Paw­
Paw tonic and are made Irom tbe
juice ot tbe Paw Paw II ult I un­
besltatlngly recommend theRe pili, ••
being the boot laxative and cnthartlo
ever eompoundod Send n. vo.t�1 or
letter requeotlng a Iree packago (II
Munyon 8 OcleLrated Pow Paw LaID
tlvo PIli. and we wlil mail snmo t·..,
ot charge MUNYON S HOMOElO
PATHIO HOME RI!lMIDDY CO 63d
and Jelterson Sts Phll.delphia Pa
Don't Wait
Till Niiht
The moment you Deed belp, take a
candy Co.caret. Tben beadaches
vaDlsb, ctullness disappears. Tbe
results are natural. ientle, prompt.
No barsher physic does more
iood, and all barsb pbyslcs IDlura.
NOT TO BID BROKmN
IlHas )lour hUl!lband a strong wtll.,..·
My dear' His will Is inconteot
able -Harper !I Bazar
Dr PII,rce. l'I......,t Peneto fi ...t put ""I�o�a:h 3fl�er�:a ��� 8S�=�
tiny lI1"loul ..
------------------
WAY OF THE WORLD
Everybody Is glad to listen to a
rich Inan 8 troubles
Sure tbing He could Issue a cata
logue If he cared -LoulsviOe Cou
rler Journal
Hnmmock Support
For tbe present hot weather the
hammock oupport designed by an In
diann man Is highly appropriate It
ennbles the owner to s" ing his or her
hammock whol ever dosi�ed on rough
or level gronnd to be ah' a) s sure of
sbade and to have the hammock at
any belght from the ground that is
convenient The suPPOt t c011sists or
A IIoodoo Locomotive
A locomotive "Ith probably tho
bloodiest record In the world cut up
capers in the local yards hero to nlsht
"as stripped ot two side lods and a
large piece was brokeu out 01 tbe
drive wheel" hen it jumped the tracll;
"hlle pulling a local Ireight out at
tbe yards
The engine is Rio Grande No 600
fhe hoodoD which �oes with this on
sine is so stroug that no expellenced
engineer can be Induced to sit In Its
cab The number was recently
changed from 512 to 5Q6 but tbe em­
ployes le81 ned this aul! light sby ot
the cab
The engine has pulled trains which
have been in accidents in which many
more than 100 pel sons hav� been
killed -Grund Junction Correspond
ence Denver Republican
The i\( In of the Hour
a pair of standards with nn awning
top fhe standal ds IrO mode wIth
sliding rods and eithOl or both enn
be regulated to any beight H the
glOlljHl is too uneven the standard on
the highel part can be shortened 01
vice versa The whole "frail is can
strueted "ith on e)e for stabillt) and
when set up will beal an) \\ eight the
hammock cords \\ III hold "Ithout
breaking The caoop) tall makes it
possible to s\\ Ing the bammock in
open spaces wbel e thO! e Is plenty of
breeze but no othel shade UnfOi
tunate}) sbade and bteeze do not
natul ally go together but the 0" ner
of one of these SUPll01 ts need not
"01 ry about that -W lshinston Star
:!!"�nasr.::���J'�.::!.�
ttOD, allays paio,cu.... wlnd oollc, 211C& botU.
THEIR LITTLE ROMANCE
There" as a voung man from Assyria
Who wedded a maid 111 IlIyrla
Dear ho suid can you cook?
Yes said sbe like a bookl
And they I e running a big cafeteria
-Chicago Tribune
Take a Foot-Bath To-night
Arter dl8801vlnS- one or two Allen 8 Foot
Tab. (AntJ,eptJc tablets tor the root boCl»
to the water It v';.ll take out all Rorenc88
smarting nod tenderness remo' e foot odors
nDd freshen the feet Allen 8 Foot Tabs
��flt:�� f:!�cVaQDd���n�s:r���8�;�at�(gth!
�h: a�;I.%'�eTl'u�:�rF�::;[*�.:hth�g���,t�f:!�� p�d ::hl�l� �ob�I��Z:: ���i���f
Allen 8 Foot-Tabs mailed E REE or our reg
�ll�nBISe oi!;t� LcLL'h:� J50y Addrcss
Foot Tabs lor Foot Tubs
HATS OFF'
When the National Nurses ASBoci
ated Alumnae opened Its thirteenth
[lnnual convention in. Mendelssohn
Hall in New York City there was
consternation among many of tho
500 delegates repe.sentlng the 151 000
graduate nurses from a.ll scctlons or
the United States because an order
bad been issued barring trom tho
convention ball all types ot millinery
more than t1Vo teet In diameter
Girls girl. I T must ask you to
leave your large hats In tbls room
pleaded Miss Jane M Pindell mls
tress at ceremonies Those leated
In the rear won t be able to hear or
see a tblng on tbe pla,tlorm if you
don t she explained
Miss Jane A Delane ot Wasbing
ton D C president ot the a.socia'
tlon told the nurses tbat eventually
the great body at "omen would joil
In preventive work for cbQckln� dip
ense She said Lhe '50 000 to 75000
trained nurses of the country had
been too ready to accept things as
they fOllnd them and should bette,
improve theIr opportun1tles of studY
Ing the causes of diseases as welJ
as treatment
---�--�
�o< COI,DIlI ".4 GRIP
Hick. C.lPUDJlO 19 the belt remed,­
relloves the achIne' and fpverisbneu-curo.
Lbe Cold &od restore. norm 11 conditions It..
UQuld-eft'ecta Immodi&Le J 100. � Ul4
Yc. &Ldrul' ,\arM.
How \\ ensc1s (Jnnoy Nggs
On Wednesday morning 01
"eek a wegsel �as surprised crossing
the public bighway leading trom Jed
burgh into Oxnam Water It was ob
served to bo carrylug something U11
der its chin and pressed against Its
slender neck and when a collie dog
belonging to one of the onlookers
made a dash at the little creature It
dropped its burden-a ben s egg­
and gliQing under the rd.!'dslde hedge
dlJaplleared In the woodland
On being picked up the egg wa.
found to be wltbout a crack 'l'he
� nem est poultl y Jlun is about three
hundred yards distant from the place
OF where the "easel waR Intercepted­
Scotsman ..
TASK. GnAp.E FRUIT
STRAWS
Take the peeling tram five grapo
Crult and atter removlIlg the hard
est of the white pulp let the skin
stand In a light brine overnight Two
tablespoonfuls salt added to watel to
cover \\ III be about right
- In the
morning drain cut in neat pieces and
put over the fire in fresh
cold water
to boll Cook ten or fifteen minutes
alter It reaches the boiling point
Drain put into fresh boiling water
and cook, again ten minutes aftel
the bolllng recommences Repeat
this four times 01 until tender
Drain agnln put \\ ith it tn tbe sauc",
pan twO cupfuls water and two cup
!uls sugar and cook until the peel Is
candled Roll III sugar while hot to
or) stallize and you have a
most d&
IIghttnl addition to your alternooll
tea table or bonbonnlere -Washing
ton SLar
, J
The straight and narrow path must
niso be very sliPPBl y judging trom
t.he number of people who slip UII
on It
HINTS
To Remove Iron MOllid From LInen
-Rub Lhe spot with a 1I1t10 nowdere�
oxallo acid or saits of 101ll0n ani'
warm water Let It r mnln (\ (9\'1
minutes and "ell rinse in IOl\r wa
ter rtnd dry in sun
A gas stove should be \\ lpcd o�
oach Lime It Is used anti" ash d wttf
turpentine once a week
Bab) Irish retains its IlolJlllarit)'
nnd some effects ot 110intl vcntae,
athOl wlso light weight laces nro worn,
In uslug tho rind or a lemon to I
ftavollng remember that It Is onl�
the outer or yello" part of tho riJuJ
tbat holds tko esseuttnl oil
Llnons so closel) resemblins tho
time-tested whipcords that they ar.
deceptive at f\rst glance are admir
ably suited to tallOJ mado suits
Verl long walk, are bad tor grow
Ing children they are too tiring tor
them
DUJ Ing the lenrs or greatoat phlSI
cal growlh over study at school should
be apecialiy avoided
Don t discourage romping games tOQ
much grO\ving cbildren need to gOllll
bol and romp to strotch their mus
cle8
Ohlidren should have either a warm
bath at bed time or a tepid bath and
a rub do" n In tbe morning II tb.
'kin must be kept active
Healtby boys should II possible be
oent to day school at the ago 01 ••T
en They generally do tar better It
taugbt wltb othor boys tban If k.pl
at home
A wide border ot 1\ lid geese don.
In aatln sUtch Kensington outline
and long and sbort sUtch make a
handsome portiere
Wben 90atlng chocolate creams the
melted chocolate often becomes curd
led fa remedy thts add a little olivo
011
Chicken salad served In green pop
per shelis not only la attractive but
the seasoning tram the pepper fa very
pleasln"'g _
For IlL'" Itching Eyelids OystS Stye!
lI'anmE Eyel.shes and All Ii:) .. rbat Need
Care ] ry Munne Eye Salve Alleptlo
�"''n�ri{��::E.:Re!'e'drYC�r �b�::��t
The newly organized army 01 Eng
land has In every battalion two in
every cavalry bragade six machine
guns
por UIlA-DA.ORB-Hle".- 0.1. PUD.PI.
Wbether trom Cold, But.. ltomach 01
Nlnou, Trouble. O.pudtne "III r�Ueve) ou.
It I lIQuld-plnnD' to ".kI!- ..CUl Imwudt
..
ale'" Tr. IL IJJc II6c. ODd 100. .. 4<.­
Il1001.
BEEF PATTIEJS
Half a pound or tresb rump steak,
minced very small one dessert_poon
tul at ehopped parsley t\\O tobl ..
spoontuls ot good gravy a IiLtie sail
and plentv ot black pepper Mix well
tosether and press hard in a hasi"
with a wooden spoon Line somq
patty tins with good pastry put 0
tablespoonful of tbe meat In eaol',
cover with pastry cut 8 Bmall holt
in the top brush over with egg aUil
bake hal! an hour -WaBbington Sta.
IIkln lIumor La.led 211 Yean
·Cutloura did wonders lor me For
twenty-live years I oul'lerod agony
trom a terrible humor completeW
cov.,rlng my bead neck and sboul­
ders so even to my wile I bec.me an
object 01 dread At large expense I
consulted tbe most able doctors lar
aud near Tbelr treatment was 01 no
avail nor wa. that 01 tbe -- HOII­
pltal during six month, el'lort. I
sutrered on and concluded there wal
no belp lor me tbl. olde ot the grave
Then I beard 01 lome one wbo bad
been cured by Cutlcura Remedle. and
thougbt that a trial eould do no barm
In a .urprlslngly short time I wa.
comilletely cured S P Keyes 14 7
Congre•• St Boston Mass. October
12 09'
Fare Co.e ...d With Pimples
.. J congratulate Cuticura upon my
speedy tecovery trom pimple. wblch
covered my face I ul!led CuLlcura.
Soap Ointment and Re.olvont tor ten
days "nd my tace cleare� and I am
pertectly weli I had tried doctors
for several months but got no r�Btllta
V. m J Sadlier 1614 Susquehonna
Ave P�lIadelphlo May 1 1909·
A hnH horse power electlle mot.or
driven by a lighting OUT rent an� elk
I ectly oOnnected with nn all 11It1llJ,1
Is a new convenience fot inflating au
tOlllobtle:._:t"'lr_:e-"s'-- _
OR \.TIFYING PP.AJSE
E� Congressman Ferrell of New Jcr .. 1
sey �lnl{es a Statement
Thomas M Ferrell ot G1asBborD
ox member of Conb�ss former Stat.e
Senator and Collector or Internallon
al Revenne tor NQw
_'moJ"""''''''='M1 Jersey says I su f
tered a great deal
from a lameness
across my hack ac
companied by sharp
daT ling pains tn my
loins 1 WllS unable
to Rssume a comfort
ab e posltton and was
at a 10Bato know ho""
to obtain rellel I
---��� faun" It throu.gh the
use ot Doan s KIdney Pilis I recom
mend tbem •• a reliable kidney rem
edr
Remember the name--Dt on 8 For
sale by all dealers 60 cents a box
Foster Mliburn Co Butrnlo N Y
We Give Awa_y
AbsolufelJ FreeofCost
The People I Common Senee M.d,.al Ad.iler, In Plain
E"',ilh or Med,o,.e Simplified by R V Pioro., MD,cbT.1 Q,nlultln, PhYllotan 10 Ih. Inv.lldl' HOlal and Sur·
1110.1 Inailiulo .1 Bull'olo, • book 01 1008 lor�. pogel .nd
ever 700 l11ultr.tionll in lerona paper coven, 10 any one 1"�ndlnC 21 ODe ..oect
.tamp'l to cover COlt or mathnll 0"1,, orIn 1 eeeeb Cloth bindan' (or 31 Itlmp,.
Ovet 680,000 eoplee 01 th,. complete Ifamlly Doctor Book were laid in elotla
IlIodlng .1 regulor pnce of $I SO Allen.. rd., on. end 0 b.11 million copl.
"ere 'tven away .s abovD A new, up to
dato reused edition .1 now read,.
for m.iIIn. Beuer .end NOW, betcre .11 ore gone Addre.. WOOLD'. 0,..
'BNI".V MBDtCA.L AUOCIA.TION, R V Pierce, MD, Prestdect, Buft'alo, N. Y.
DR. PIERCE'9 Fh'VORIT£ PRESCRIPTION
THE ONE REMEDY for womon'. p.eunor .dmonlS 1II00d onoa'"
� Ita makera .re Dot "'r.ld to prlol 00 Ita ootaldo .....pper lie
e..e..,. In.rediellt. No Sooreta-No DOOClpdoD.
T.m ONE REMEDY for ..omeo ",blob 0001 DO fIloobol .....
DO 'toblt-form"'lI drull" M.de 'rom oadn medl 1II lore.t roola
o.f welt o.tabU.bed our.th. valu.
C0 0 k •- n You no lont;er need wear your­self out With the weakemng
Comfort heat of an 10tensely hot kitch­en. You can cook 10 comfort.
Here IS a stove tbat gives no outside heaL AU Its heat
is concentrated at the burner.. An Intense blue flame (hotter tban
either whIte or red) IS thrown upwards but not around, AU tha
heat 18 uttltzed in cooking - none in outSIde beating.
N�reUt7.�'OI\I
Oil COok-sto�el
enttrely removes the discomfort of cookmg. Apply a match and
Immedi,ately the stove 18 ready, Instantly an IDtense heat Ia p�O"
Jected upwards Bgalnst the pot, pan, kettle or bOller, and yet tbere
IS no surrounding heat - no smell- no smoke.
Wby! Becau•• Tb. New PerrectloD
011 Cook-S.ove I, Iclentiftc.Uy .....
practically perfect You cannot u..
100 much wick-tl t. aUlomallcllll,.
controlled You get the rnuimum h.lt­
-no Imoke The burnertllimple One
wipe With • cloth clelns it: -COD'"
quent17 there is no .mell
Tbe New Perfectlon Oil Cook 8to....
II wonderful for year-round ule, but
elpeclaUy In summer It I beat ope�
Ites upward to panf pot, or kettle, but
not beyond or around It i. uaele..
ror beating a room.
II h.. a Cabinet T.p wilb .b...
ror ko.ping plalea and food bol
It bll long turquoise blue enamel
chlmneYI Tbe nickel Ani.h, with tbo
bright blue of the thunDeys. mike.
the stove ornamental and attractive ..
Made with 1, a and 3 burnerl the.z
and 3 burner stOveB can be bad willa.
or Without Cabanet
ror1u:Jri�c�!i'dl;:�ra,;�gr�o�t��:�J:r:
Standard 011 Company
( laeorpor.le41
WINTERSMITH'S
Oldest and Beat Tonic; for Malaria alld Deblllty_
A Ipl."dld I'On.ral tonic 40 yearl' IUCC." Oonllintl
no .....nlo 0,. oth.r pollonl Unlike qulnin•• It I ••w"
L�'roNic
I
A 10) ear old clo' u tree .. Ill produ_
about tw'(?nty pounds aonuallyMy husband says he always doe.
better work when he tblnks ot m••
Doe, tbat apply when be s beating
ruga? -Loulovllle Courier Journal
A MASrlDRPIElCE ANYWAY
Maud s hair Is wbat you would
call TItian isn t It?
Well Tltlan or Iml TItian -Bos
ton Trlmscript n0
CURED
ropsy 1::.2
Rtmo"�' aUlwetllac In 8to_
da)'. caeell" perm_neat aile
In 301060 day. Trinltreatmat
klv�n free NOlhlnlC411 be f.tnr.
Wr Ie Dr H H Urll"',
Spe,1.1I111 BOI 8 AII'�
F R E E
Send postal for
Free I'ncknge
of Paxtillc,
Beller and more economical
'ban liquid antiseptics
,J. FOR ALL TOILET USES.
Give. one a Iweet breath clean, whit..
lerm free teeth-anhlephcaUy cleaD
mouth and throat-punfle. the breat.b
after Imokma- dup ell all dlaaare.able
p.flplratlon an" body odon-mud\.1t­
preclated by damty women. A quick
remedy fOl' lore eye, and catarrh
A lillie PulIDe powder dio­
IOlvcd In a glau of hot Wit.
mike. n d:hahtlul ..b••pIIe 00-
lul1o� POMelUng utr.OrdIDII7.
CIeaDSlRi gcrmlCld.1 and heal!
'"II power and ohoolulely bana­
Ie.. Try a Sample SOc. •
larlle bo1 al druggUl. or by maiL
THE PAXTON TOILETOO BoSTON MA...
raliin. Hair Dandruff
ptJ de U I the ...,... A,cr'. Halr Vltor hut II DrOmptl, dedrort ....�=,!'.If: r::' It n:::t3... th. hair r:.rm. Jb� � �'1:"�ni'rl=o:: =
�'='"'.:.-:.:.'=!I:., Tb. bUr .to� � an4 r: a b&&Jlh, I;OcuUdoo
Does not Color the Hair
We wish you to positively and dlsllnctly undtrltand that �yerll�'::V.... d not alrect the color of the hair eyen to tel ..._ �trIOnl wltb Ihe whlt..t or the lIabt..t and mOlt delicate
bIoDd balrml, usc It freely without havlnll the balr mad. I ahad. darka
In='leno... Sut._... GI"".rI. Q.lnI. 50111.",0101-::::J�a:..:==""=. c.,........ Ak.eeIoi Watar ......
Show thll formula to your doctor Alk him what h. tbln'" of It
J 0 j,n. OO....n Lo•• I M..
Dan Beasley aged about 28 years
son of Z T Bensley IS confined at
the sauttanum as a result of IUJur
res sustained last Thursday evemng
when his mule ran away III the
northern part of the city and threw
him out of his buggy
In failing Mr Beasley s bead
struck upon a small stump which
Messrs CUStiS and Ed Lindsey had heen dug up by the roadside
of KISSimmee Fla are VISIting the and his skull was crushed In ibe
family of their father Mr J A back Blood Issued freely from
Lindsey at Chto for several days his nose ears and mouth and for
It IS pleasing to their many friends severaf hours Mr Beasley was uu
to learn that these young men cou conscious The )nJ ured man was
template returning to make their. first found by Mrs N V B Foss
home In Bulloch at an early date who remained With him and render
Rev A R RIchardson of Brook ed what aid she could while her
let who has beeu III for several youug son went for help It IS
weeks With fever and has been understood that while she was alone
uuable to fill hIS church appoint With the injured mau some darkies
meuts on that account IS now re passed 111 a vehicle but refused to
ported to be Improving He hopes stop because they didn t have tbe
to be able to resume his work WIth time
When assistance ca";ue Beasley
City and County
MISS GeorgIa Hagin has returned
from a two weeks VISit w Ith friends
at Douglas and Abbeville
Hon J W Will ams IS the own
er of a handsome new five passenger
Ford received duriug the veek
Prof G B Franklin instructor
In the Georgia School of Technol
ogy IS at home for the summer
Jar caps and rubbers IU abun
dance Turner s Cash Grocery
Mr aud Mrs Henry Barr left
yesterday morning for Florida
where Mr Barr Will prospect for a
location
Work \\ as begun yesterday of
diggiug' the excavations for the
foundation of the new building for
the Bank of Statesboro
Mr S Lively of Waynesboro
returned home Tuesday morning
after a bnef VISit WIth the fawlly
of Dr M M Lively
5 or 6 doses 666 Will cure any
case of Chills and Fe\ er Price 25C
Mr C H Andersou of the Smk
hole dlstnct IS r d ng III a hand
some five passenger Reo purchased
last week frow Dr C H Parnsb
M S T Cbance IS \ IS tmg the
city of Augusta for a few days
undergOing e"pert medical treat
ment for a compl catlou of stomach
troubles
FrUit Jars Fru t Jars Remem
ber the place-Cash Grocery
Little Misses LOUise and Ed na
Oliver after a two \\ eeks \lSlt to
their unde Mr E C 011\ er re
turned Mouday to therr home at
AbbeVille
Mr J W Hollaud aud falllly
of GlennVille spent Monday IU the
city vIsIting relatIves Upon their
return Tuesday they w·re accom
paUied by Mrs E D Hollaud
For washIng aud scrubbmg use
Grandma s Borax WashlGg Po�
der Turner s Cash Grocery
Mr R Lester Johnson h\s re
cently purchased from Dr J T
Rogers a half acre lot on Zetterower
avenue near the Agncultural col
lege The pnce was $300
Mr H J Oglesbee of the VICIU
Ity of Stilson VISited the city Sat
urday and was a pleasant caller at
the TIMES office He contemplates
movlUg to Statesboro next fall to
make hiS home
FrUIt Jars-I and 2 quart slze­
at 65 cents and ..., The Cash
Grocery
Mr H I Waters WIll leave Fn
day for Oklahoma City Okla to another
spend a couple of weeks WIth hiS
son Rev L E Waters En route
pe Will VISIt hiS son Frank at Mem
phiS Tenn for several days
In honor of th� tellChers attend
IDg the Summer School a number
of whom are sta) lUg at theIr home
Prof and Mrs J E Brannen en
tertalDed last evelllng Refresh
ments were served and the occasIon
was a most dehghtful one
For washlllg and scrnbbmg use
Grandma s Borax Washmg POW
der Turner s Cash Grocery
Dr R L Sample- and family
)lave retnrned home after an outing
of 8everal weeks In the mpuntallls
of North Carohna On theIr return
they spent several da} S III Savan
uah aud were accompallled home
Sunday afternoon b} Dr J T
Rosers of that city
The cottage known as the Hall
home, near the court house square
II beiug torn awa) to make room
lor a haDdsome-three story bUlldlOg
to be erected at once by Mr W S
:rteetorlus The budding IS to be
5� by 120 feet and Will be
a
� udsome structure
DoD t kick If your bread and
Dot satisfactory Per
C:�Y0":skill IS haDdicapped by teams WIll play a sene� of threelr dour All your baking games on the local diamond next
lea Will vaDlsh If you WIll Wednesday Thursday aud Fr day
lUling Sun Self RISlllg Jill) 6th 7th and 8th 'Prices of
'R' Pateut-the' FlourBatra 'II- aDcy d Sold by a mISSion gentlemen 25with ,)1, spotless rceor ladlcs and chddren 15 centslea4lDi�rs
III the next two weeks
5 or 6 doses 666 Will cure any was taken at once to the santtarium
case of Chills and Fever Pnce 25C where he remained unconscious
until noon the next day He IS
uow recovenng rapidly
-The accident was caused by Mr
Beasley s mule becoming frighteued
at an automobile
In Mayor Bhtch s court eighteen
youngsters were araigned yesterday
afternoon charged WIth depreda
nons at the Central depot It was
said that one of them had cut open
a sack of corn and that the balance
of the crowd took a hand 10 scat
mg It to the �mds The hoys were
released With a repnmand
The greatest cleanser ou earth­
Grandma s B 0 r a x Washmg
Powder Turner s Cash Grocery
A pleasant occasIon \\ III be the
enterta nment at the Iustltute audl
tonum next Tuesday even ng by
the lUUSIC and expresslOu depart
ments of tbe Summer School UI der
the direction of Misses Ruth Keu
uedy Augusta Center aud Manle
Blaud Tbere Will be no admit
tance fee charged and the public
IS InVited
Fru t Jars I abundance 65 cents
aud i;I per dozen 1 he Cash
Grocery
It IS regretted to leam of the
great mIsfortune of Dr W D
Kennerly of Metter who IS con
fined to a Savannah hosp tal as the
result of blood pOlsonlllg III hiS arm
and left SIde With the b'jre POSSI
bllity that he ma) lose hiS arm
The InJ ury was caused by the
stlck111g of a fish hook In hiS hand
which IlIfiamed and produced the
blood poIson
The greatest cleauser on earth -
Grandma s B 0 r a x Washmg
Powder Turner s Cash Grocery
The board of regIstrars for the
county W W MIkell E M An
derson and John M Jones began
Mouday morUing the work of purg
109 the registratIon lists for use 10
the approachmg pnmary They
Will be engaged for several days
stnkmg those who are not entrtled
to vote and transfenng those who
may have registered Improperly or
later moved from one dlstnct to
Banks to Close
In obsE:rvance of the Fourth the
banks of Statesboro wlll be closed
next Monday July 4th for the en
tire day
Notiee
ThiS IS to notify everybody who
bought land plaster from me or any
one who sold for me that I am ex
pectlng It dally It was shIpped
out over a week ago and IS due
here uow Do not get uneasy for
fear It WIll be too late as from the
first to the mIddle of July IS plenty
trm� to use It or later
D GLee
Donaldson Wins Contest
A dispatch from Athens
morlllng announces that George
Donaldson son of R F Donaldson
was the pnze willner last mght III
a declamatron contest between the
high schools of the eleven congres
slDnal districts of the state He was
repre!jCntatrve of the First district
hIgh schools for whIch he quahfied
III the recent contest at VIdalia
Statesboro VB Wadley
Statesboro and Wadley baseball
For Representative
I (11 I ounce u y caudldacy for repre
sentat ve u tl e Georg a le!?ISlature sub
ject to the den ocrat c pr nary of the
p'reseot year It W II be ry h ghest a m
If elected to fa thfully represent the peo
pie of county and to ser e tl e best I
terests of the state
J W \\ ILLIAMS
For Solieltor Citv Court
Notice
Our annual meetmg accordmg to
hy laws ot the Farmers Co opera
tlve Union Warehouse Company
comes off the first Mouday July
4th next All stockholders are re
quested to be presen t
S L NE\ IL Pres
D E BIRD Sec
Examination to he Held Tomorrow
The county school c"mmlssloner s
eXaW1l1ation reqUIred of all who
propose to become candidates fOI
that office at the approaching prl
nary will he held here tomorrow
BeSides CommiSSIOner J E Bran
neu who \V II be a candidate for
re election Messrs J H St Clair
B R Olhff al d J E Rushmg" III
take the examl1latlOn \\ Ith the
probability tbat oue of them \\ III
oppose Mr Brannen for the office
Each of these gentlemen s
penenced teacher Widely
throughout the count}
Special Notice
For thirty da) s only we Will
make one specml klud of photo
graphs whIch IS the best grade
kuown 111 photography at $2 50
per dozeu (no half dozens) only
half what they are \\ orfb either
white aud black or sepia either
bust or three quarter figure smgle
pictures only (no groups) If a
strictly first class small picture IS
what you want see our samples at
BENNETT S STUDIO
Statesboro Ga
1 bereby RU 0 nee u y caud daey fa
tl e office of Tax Collector of Bulloch
county subJect to the democrat c non
uat on of 1910 I shall apprec ate the
support of tbe \ oters a d pledge n y best
eJIorts to a fa tI ful d scharge of tbe du
t es of the office
For Tax Receiver
At the soitcltat on of n) many fr e ds
n d fferent palls of this county I take
tp s n etl od of auuou c ul;( m) caod dacy
for the office of Tax Reee ver snblect to
the lact ou of the next Democrat c Prt
wary aud sol c t the support of my fr ends
Bud fello y c tlZt:ns T A \VILSON
P A HAGIN
At the klDd sol c tat 0 I of my fr eods
I ha e couseute 1 to offer myself as a
cand date for Count} Con m saner---
subject to tt e democrattc non nat on .. IfI hereby announce my cand dacy for the people feel that my expertenr.e nthe office 0 Tax Rece vcr of Bulloch
county roa 11 stters qual Res t e to s� ecounty subject to the democrat c UOWI then I shall be glad to ha e the r supnahon of 910 I \\ 11 apprec ate the - t
s pport of every voter aod W II g ve )0 por JAMES A BRANANthe office my best efforts to d scharge
the dut es
Thai k ng my fr e ds for the r klDd
ness u the paot I bereby announce my
cand dacy for the office of rax Collector
of Bulloch county sui Ject to tbe act 00
of the democratic pr u ary n 1910 It W 11
be 11 Y earnest endeavor to show appre
c atlOo of mr fr eods support by fa thfultI scharge 0 the dut es If elected to the
office
C W ZIlTTIlROWER
Bilt Crowd on Negro Excursion The many fnends of Mr E L Trap
nell have carnestl} requested h u to al
low theul the use at b s name He has
k ndly consented \Ve therefore an
nounce hlU! a candIdate for County Com
m SSloner subject to the next Demo
crat c pr mary \Ve Will ap,prec ate the
support of tbe people lod f elected be
prom ses to g"e Ibe I""'pl.a f..tbful aod
Impartial admlDlstratlon
JOHN ANDERSON
I ao a cand date for tbe office of Tax
Collector of Bullocb Couoty subject to
the action of the dellOcrattc nom nabon
� o��r�l �oartf:��lt�::stth:nds�&�:tr!nd:a���
to show that apprec atlon If elected by a
coosc ent ous and f..th(u1 dlscbarge of
tbe duties of the office
The negro excursion to Savan
nah Monday over the Savannah &
Statesboro raIlroad was the occa
slon of the seasou WIth the colored
population of thIS sectIon S'x
passenger coaches were used to
carry the crowds whIch were gath
ered up along the road between
Statesboro and BlItchton The
I am a ca d date for tbe office of Tax
Reee ver of Bulloch count) subject to the
dewocrahc nommal1on I ba\ e never
before asked Diy fr ends for a fa\or of
tb s klod and I sball apprec ate tbe sup
port of every one of them 10 thIS contest
J E ROGERS
B I SWINSON
A(tbe SOltCltatiOO of manv fnends I
hereby announce w} self as a candidate
for tl,e office of Tax Rece"er of Bulloch
cou ty aod sohCit tbe support of tbe
pC'.}p e subject to the democraUc
p mary GIlO R BEASLE'
Tbanklog my friends and fellow'cltl
zens for their encouragement and prom
ISCS of support I hereby announce as a
cand date for receiver of tax returns
SUbJect to th� democratic pnmary
MALLIE DSNMARK
excursIOn was operated under the
management of Arch Edwards and
Stephen Hendley who chartered
the tram for the occasion at a co�t
of $J75 Iucldentally If IS saId that
the occaSIon left Edwards and
Hendley a net defiCit of $15 each
For Clerk
I take thiS method of anoouoclag my
candidacy for re elect on as Clerk of the
Supenor Court of Bullocb couoty and
City Court of Statesboro subject to tbe
democratic pr mary of 1910
Tbelundoe.. of my fflends III tbe past
Is fully apprec ated I bave eadeB\ored
to do my full duty wb Ie 10 office aod It
WIll be my high ambit on to cont nue to
do so If 1 am favored y; th re election
A E TEMPI,ES
--'-----
For City Court Judge
To the Volers of Rullocb Couoty
At the sol c tat 00 of my fneads I
hereb) announce myself a cand date for
ludge of tbe city court of Statesboro sub
Ject to the democratic pr mary
In u ak ng tl s announcement I des re
to express my h gh apprectat on of the
honors I ba\e rece ved at the bands ofthe
c Uzens of my native county 10 the past
and I prow se If I should ment a con
ttnuaUon of tl e r confidence aod they
elect me to succeed nlyself as Judge of
the city court of :;tatesboro tbat a tbe
future as n the past 1'"111 Adm 0 ster
Just ce w thout respect to persons and do
equal nghts to tbe poor aod ncb
ours respectfully
J F BRANNEN
EXCURSION RATES
�;·t.RORGIARAILWAY
OUICK AND CONVENIF..NT SCHEDULES.
SPLENDID SERVICE FROM PLACES IN
GEORGIA AND ALABAMA.
PICnIC at Akms' 11,1l
Tbere Will be oue of the grandest all
day P'COICS near W A Aklos mill
known heretofore a8 Barnes old mill on
Mill Creek 00 the first day of July r910
I have erected a Rr8nd pavllhon for the
occas on The floor s of the best of
dressed/Illatcbed lumber aad w 11 be III
first class condit on I have also engaged
a first class str ng band Come one come
all There Will be temperance refresh
ments served on the occasIOn
Should old acqua otance be forgot?
Son e say yes but I say not
W A AKINS
BY THE SEA
WHERE OCEAN BREEZES BLOW.
Died of Heart Failure
Mr Morgan Lee died suddenly
last Thursday evel11ng at hiS home
SIX n lies east of Statesboro hiS
death being due to a heart affection
with" hlch he had been a sufferer
for many years The bUrial was
111 tbe famIly cemetery near the
home Saturday morumg
M r Lee was one of the best
knowil cit zens of the county and
leaves a large family connection
He was a brother of Mr Hiram
Lee \\ ho died n Statesboro fOllr
weE:ks ago
To tho C t zeus of Bullocb Couoty
I Will be a caod date for tbe J dll'esh p
of the C ty Court of Statesb ro tbe
next Democrat c pr mary a'nd 1f elected
Will give be people a prompt fa thfu
ond Iwpart al admm strat on of the la\\
H B STRANGE
.IK YOUR NEAREST TICKET AGENT FOil. TOTAL RATES,
SCHEDULES ETC
« •
"
•
•
.
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Do You Get J1ad When You
Are 'Forced to Pay a Bill
The Second Time?
Atlanta Ga July 2 -On tbe
\ ery next day after the senate bad
passed the bill prov diug for an In
crease In the salaries of court of
appeals Judges from :l\ 1000 to
$J 000 pel a 11 1 a I 0\ ement IS
started u the I Ot se of represen tn
l \ es to introd ce a bill uext \ eck
abolishi g the COL It of appeals
Whether the b II passed b) the I
i
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Isu t It exasperating \\ hen )OU think the
bill has been paid 7 Had you paid the
bill \\ ith a ban l check) ou could knoio
the bill had been paid anelplove It Every
cancelled check IS ev eutually returned to
the maker and 11lay be retained for future
refer euce
Bills paid b) check stay paid
Sea Island 1Jank Preside L C sl ferD cclo s
M G BRANNEN
F E FIE! D
\v II SIMMONS
F P REGISIER
JAS BRUSHINGJ
Pc 1JRANNEN P esid I
R r 1JONAL1JSON Cash er
•
..
NEGRO BEAT WHITE MAN
I
HAWES FOR STATh TREASURER
ELBERTON MAN MAKES ANNOUNCEMENT
TO VOTERS OF GEORGIA
a 1 behind tbe sci en c to
abolisl the co rt of ppeals Hence
t s ferred as a atter of course
he w III fight the hill 11 the house
to r crease tl e J Idges sal.r}
11 e feel g tl at the court of ap
peals s not act lally orlh hat It
costs tl e state of Georg n 5 b) no
1 eaus uarro vly coufined nor IS It a
feelmg 11111ted to t1 e la) mer
Many eUlII e t la\\)els tlllll the
state would be better off wltho It t
BIG
1
FIGHT WAS ONE-SIDED
FROM START
11 ope a aCCOUl1t v tl
liON HENRY MANN CONDEMNS DIRTY
POLITICAL METHODS
gla S JudlClar) S} ste 11
behmd the t mes to •
gree and that any attempt to
block an ItIcrease n the Judges
salar es or to cut do\\ n the courts
of last resort \\ ould mark tlie state
as retrogradmg llstead of ad\ auc
ng
A ttomey Genel al Halt
Wants Changes In Law
TOOMBS MAN IS FOR EDWARDS Col
C GHon
dress the people of Bulloch COt ut)
at Statesboro Saturd.y Jll) 9th
In the e\ ent that c ty COt rt IS II
sess 0 1 Satt rda) 110m ug tl e bour
for speaku g \\ 11 t e set for the
after lOon Judge Brannen gl\ lug
the assurance that court \\ 11 not
CO)1I nue louger thau Saturda)
uoon Should court adjourn be
fore that time the speak ng \\111 be
at 10 30
Mr Ed\\ards \\ III be 1leartlly re
To tl.e Vol£ s of the
F.,st Co g eso al Dsh cI
Do not let 10n 'Vatso '001 yo I
an) 10 ger He has been uSlllg
) ou as a mone) sci e le and s tr)
•
lUg to keep It up
Well \\ ho IS Tom Watson I In
U1) op IlIO 1 he IS a tra tor desert
er alld a dlsorganlzer He deserted
the Democrats and ,ent to the
Popul sts aud \\ hat d d he accom
phsh-notlmg He do e e\ er)
thing he could agalust tl e party
Ime aud used all d rt) slang III hiS
mfllle lce '!lent to tbe Rept bl cau
party II the last race for Pres dent
He \\as I t a Id for hatl to dra
from tbe Den ocrats to the Rept b
I cans I on I e \ as
\\ ork ng for monel a ld tot prl 1
C pal J 1St as he IS 10\\ ,ork ng for
mone} He IS tell Ig all sorts of
dllty thmgs about sOllie of our best
statesmen Such n et as L vlng
ston Ho\\ard Htldsou at d Ed
\\ ards
\Ve all know that Tom wotlld
not make thIS fight only for the
money and not for pn nCI pie He
accuses Ed \\ ards one of Georgm s
most honorable and brightest ons
With everything that s dirty \\ hlch
IS for mone) He says Charlie had
cahco III hiS lap Tom \\ onld not
be honored With cahco he certamly
deals m short staple
We all know Tom IS \\orktllg for
money Suppose In these fonr cou
gress onal dlstncts they pa} Tom
to he for them each olle could pa)
Tom $' 500 to �Iect them With hiS
rotten slang nh ch \\ould be $10
000 That \\ould leave each one
of them $J 000 Th sad the
office \\ ould be good enough for
at the expense of the pt bllc
De 1l0CraC) s grow Ig e\ er)
where \Vbether the Democratic
part) gCO\\S \\ th It depends upou
wbether the part) IS really demo
crallc It caunot be democrat c by
representmg a class or tn ckl ng to
speCial mterests The party must
COU\ lIce the people t IS not \\ hat
It proposes to do for tself but \\ hat
It can dQ fOF them If the demo
c.at c party stands's111cerel) for real
de locratlc pr nClples t \\ II
tr l n pb for a large major ty of the
Adlerlcau people fa or these pr 1
c pIes at thiS t me
------
State 'Road ComnllSslonel
Paid From Auto Tax
Re 10 Ne\ July 4 -Jack Johu
son knocked ont Jim Jeffries 1 the
fifteeuth round Jeffnes \\as COtltlt
ed out as be hung over the ropes
gOing do\\ n three tUlles HIS sec
onds began crowdlOg Into the ring
before the timekeeper could count
ten
The fight \\ a� a one Sided affall
from the start Tl e negro blocked
the old champion s blows at e\ ery
stage of the gaille and puulsbed
hm severely 11 the last five rounds
of tl e fight Ilg At the beglnu ug
of the th rteenth round the experts
at the r Igslde passed out the ver
dlct that If Jeff \\ould simpl) stand
and lOt fight he might sta) the
I nllt As th�) came up for the
fifteel th round Johnson nent 4t
IllS n an savage I) He sellt Jeff
do\\ D the first time \\ Ith a ram of
lefts and nghts to the Jaw and Jef
fnes took the count of eight tWIce
Each time Jeffnes fell outSIde the
lower ropes on the platform
As Je!'fnes got up the second
time and staggered for Johnson
tbe latter sprang at him like a tiger
and \\Ith left sWlOgs to the Jaw
Sent him through the lower ropes
on the east SIde of the nng where
he lay until counted out
peudence Day Will be enjoyed as a
real holiday by the negroes to
morrow' For months they have
talked about the b�g fight Of lat'e
It has been the one Important tOpIC
of couversatlon Almost to a man
the negroes believe that Jack John
sou Will wlh and many of them
have put thell small savlllgs on the
black man
At a dozeu different places the
negro populatlbD--of Atlanta WIll re
celve bulletins from the nngslde
At the People s Tabernacle the
negroes largest local meetlllg
house speCial song and prayer ser
vice \\ III precede the openlllg of
leased wire fight service and here
several thotlsaud \\ III be gathered
One of the Sonth s most emlllent
negro dlvmes told the ASSOCiated
Press that because of the fear
amotig a certam element of the ne
gro populatlou that a Johnson VIC
tor) would stir the whites to open
enmity toward the negro race some
were hoplllg that Mr Jeffnes would
Will He added that most of the
negroes wanted Johnson to wIn
but not so those whoJiee III a defeat
of the whIte man a cloud that au
gurs only III lor the race generally
So far as I am concerned he
added
..
•
al report to the gover lor Sl ggests
se\ eral po uts 10 wh ch the C! m
nal proced nre III Georg a Ilay be
corrected \\ th profit Bt t he also
Insists that It \\ould be da 1gerous
for the Impress on to get abroad
that tbe crime of murder IS 1I0t puu
Ished In thiS state In 85 per cellt
of the cases brought up to the su
preme court the Judgments of the
10" er court are affirmed He says
Where human life IS IUvolved
the lawyer If really recreaut of hIS
trust If he falls to InSist upon every
nght vouchsafed to hiS client even
though IU dOlUg so delay IS ID
volved
That there are defects IU cnml
nal procedure he admIts and sug
gests the followlUg remedies
Give the state the same number
of stnkes as the accused IU the se
lectlOn of Junes
Change the law \\ hlcb perm ts a
verd ct to be set as de on the gen
eral assignment of error where the
record falls to d sclose affin latlve
Iy the venue of the offeuse He
says It IS necessary of coursethem reqlllrlng the \ oter to register SIX III the tnal of a cr UIlnal case toNow geutlemen \\ III you let mouths 10 advauce of the geueral
pro\ e the venue but �xceptlous toTom sell) ou With IllS lies and make state electlOnlD order to vote n
th s omission should be made spea fprtune and d_tstro) the pnnclple sucb electIOn s a dlscnmlnatlon
clfically III the court belowof one of our noblest sons of Geor agalllst the rural voter IU favor of PrOVide a more senSible rule cov
gla I I the city \ oter because 10 local bond
erlng the relatIOnship of a Juror toS?- -oDd fneud of m lie IS send electlous not affected by the geuer h I,uuno..g a prosecutor where t e re at IOnIng me the jejfersolllan paid up al electIOn In\\s the city ,oters are ship s not known to either at thesubscnptlOn unlll No\ember Old not reqUIred to re�lster so long In time of the tnal He recites a casefnend I am thankful of al y gift advance IS so transparent and where the verdict "as set aSide beall I hate IS ) ou did not send me a puenle a mIsrepresentation as to
clean paper IOstead of the old rot Impeach either the gO\ernor s san
ten lylUg Jeff It)' or hiS hQnesty The reqUIre
I would like to know who my w.uts for registration under the
good frIend IS as I would hke to Hoke Smith law are the same for
comphment blm for belUg rurlll and clly voters alike and the
thoughtful of me rural voters have the sam� nghts
Well It IS generally beheved and outsld� of that law to make speCIal
shown up that Enoch IS fnrntshlng regulations for local elections that
the money and Tom the lies and the CitIes have
mud ThIS kllld of bait dOli t SUIt We are forced to the conclUSIon
the people of the First congress that GO\ eroor Bro\\ n has dehber
lOnal dlstnct ately stooped to appeal to the preGentlemen stamp out uch rot Judice aud unreason of the count')ten pohtlcs and elect__>:harles G
Edwards fo Co gress and) 011 Will voter agalUst the �Itles ID order to
make no 111 stalie obtalu a pohtlcal advantage at the
H£NRY MANN expense of truth for we cannot
�Ol1S Ga credit hIm With the 'Imphclty he
Toombs Co affects
Via Central of Georgia Ry
He Impeaches E,thel
H,s Honesty 01 Samty
(The Maco 11 UJs)
GO\ Joseph M Bro\\ n s message
to the GeorgIa general assembl)
pnnted IU the Macou News today
IS a double dlsappo ntmellt-agree
able 111 some respects and dIsagree
able IU otbers
Atlauta June 29 -Dr L
Hardman of Commerce has set hiS
hand to putt109 through the bill
for the creatIOn of the _;tate hIgh
\ ay commISSIOn for Georgia as au
aid to the good road movement alld
\\ III uot tum back
com�shed
The bIll places a graduated tax
ou automobiles rangmg from $5 to
$10 anb prOVides that the fund shall
be lIsed to support the state high
wa} commission The automobIle
people are said to be ID favor of the
bill behe, mg It Will be all advan
tage to have state regIstration of
machines so tbat they ma) be
readily Identified m any sect on of
the state
The go, ernor s authonzed under
tbe Hardman bill to appoint the
state IlIgh\\a) comUlISSloner at a
salary of $3 000 The commission
er anpol11ts bls 0\\ n assistant and
Ola) dismiSS him for cause fhe
salary of the assistant IS placed at
$1 800 Any professor of CIVil eu
glneenng pa d out of the state s
funds may be used for \\ ork In con
nectlon With the state s highways
\\ hen not otherWise emplox_ed
The state h ghway comnllSSlOner
w II co operate wllh the local road
authontles m a purely adVisor) ca
paclty He Will not have the power
to arbltranly deCide questIons about
the location materials or construc
t on of roadways but can only ad
Vise
Dr Hardman estimates that the
Goveruor Bro\\ D s Vle\\ sand re
commendatIOns as to blenlllal ses
slons a system to equahze taxation
the ptompt payment of teachers
salanes when due an IUhentance
tax and on other politically IlIdlf
ferent subjects are logical and
statesmanhke but whenever he
touches lIpOU the measures and pol
ICles of former Governor Hoke
Smith he descends to the plane of
the demagogue aud IIldulges III
some specIOus pleading that IS all
Insult to the IUtell gence of the peo
pie to whom t s addressed
GO\ ernor Brown s assertIOn that
the Hoke Smith reg stratlOn la \\
F,ght News Eagerly
ReceIved In Statesboro
cause the WIfe of a Juror was re
IBted wllhlU the fourth degree of
consangulDlty. to the prosecutor
though neither 01 them ever heard
of the relationship until after the
Interest m the big fight at Reno
Nev was Intense m Statesboro
Monday Taking advantage of the
10\\ railroad rates many went to
Sa\ aUnah to recel\ e the returns
aud the stay. at homes \\ ere uot to
be outdone and arrangements were
made to receive the ne\\ s by \\ Ire
A purs� was made up to pay for
telephone service and at the Jaeckel
Hotel a large crowd gathered to
hear the news The line from
Statesboro to Savannah was kept
counected W th Savannah and
through the News and the Press
accurate returns were qUickly had
here
Needless to say It was a great
shock to the maJonty when the
negro won With a knock out blow
ID the fifteenth round There were
many I told you sos on the
streets after}he fight though sym
pathy wa. strong for the whIte
returns from the tax on autos WIll man
be eutlrely suffiCIent to maIDtalll
the state commISSion Negroes Prayed For
Johnson to Win F,ghtSUMMER :2XCURSION
